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M8TLAND CO.—Arc* »i5  square 
-Ufs; population 33,081; cotton, trait, 
poultry dairying, natural gas and oil; 
^ c o  is headquarters tor operators 
of great shallow oil field; churches 
of gll denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS 0 6 0 0 .  T E X A S -1.814 (ret eboee 

the »ea. 5 lakes water, ft rail exits; 8 
paved highway exit--. 127 blocks ot 
brick streets; good hotels. A -l public 
schools and Randolph College: no
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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RIPLITT RESIGNS AS POSTMASTER
ids for Pump House and Curb Construction Are Let
YLOCAL j 0FFICAL IV. T. C. C. BAND ON AIR OCTOBER 29 |WILL RE-OPErJ Thieves Get Nothing 

• at Two Cisco Places MUST GN
BOR WILL 

BE EMPLOYED
t Co. Ii Awarded 
ntract at L a k e ;  

i$co

3
ami (or the construction o f , 

house to replace live tein- 
onc now 111 use at Lake 

was let by tlic city com 
yesterday alternoon to the 

Construction company ol 
on a bid o( *3.667 60 The 
bid was the lowest of (our 
were received.

the same time the conums- 
Irt contract (or the construc- 

new curbing and sidewalk 
avenue between Sixth and 

streets to J H. Latsou 
bid ol 70 |ier luteal foot 
curbing and to per square 
the sidewalk. His bid was 

lowe d of two submitted, J 
re bidding .73 cents on 

~b and .16 on the sidewalk, 
cr bids submitted on the 

bouse were: J H. Laison,
J7. W R Sunn.ons *4.360.31 

Clements *4,683.08 
J labor will be used In tlic 

*tton of the two projects, i 
commission was occupied 'I***' o( W. A Duerr. about

onlv routine matters outside I 35, " b o  wu- found dead in a Cisco
hotel yesterday alternoon. was 
shipped this alternoon on the 1:10 
T  & P passenger to h ld io m c  i t  
Pampa. The body was accompan
ied by A W Oould of EllasvtUe, 
wlio is connected with Duerr’s 

Cabot Carbon Black

PAMPA MAN 
FOUND DEAD 
HERE MONDAY

kiting of the two bids, 
ruction upon live pump 

mill begin as soon as ac- 
bond is furnished by the 

comiwiiy. It is to be ooni- 
wlthln 60 working days. 

as and siiecifications for the , etnin>anj. the 
pump house call for a two komixuiy. 
building. 20 by 24 feet. Tlie 

anc room, or lower story-, will 
tnicted of solid rc-enforcrd 
e. The upper story will be 

Irtng quarters of tlic pumper 
will be of concrete veneered 
native brown sandstone. The 
structure will be on concrete 
and steel with no woodwork, 

lumping units will be ln- 
tlns to be done by Mr 

and his water department

FORT WORTH Oct 23 
When the womens gold medal 
bund ol the West Texas chamber 
of commerce goes on the air 
over WBAP Wednesday night. 
October ’29. between 11 o ’clock 
and midnight the program will 
be> dedicated to District No. 5 
of the Wist Texas chamber ol 
commerce territory.

C M Culdwell ol Abilene is 
vice president of the West Tex
as chamber of commerce. E. L. 
Pentck of Stamford is dutrict 
director and Wnvne C. Hickey 
of Rnnger Is district secretary.

Each Wednesday night at the 
above hour, a program is broad
ens I over WBAP bv the women's 
band and is especially dedicated 
to sonic district o f t*e cham
ber The band is under the di
rection of Col. Earl D. Irons and 
is tlie only ladles band ill Texas.

It is a m nprelt" lonu! organisa
tion. no numbers ever having 
been paid for their services.

The completr program for the 
Wednesday night program fol
lows;

Old Gray Marc
March — Royal Hussars — 

King.
8obbln Blues — Kassel).
Victor Herbert's Favorites
Vibra Harp Solo — Francis 

Pulliam.
M uch — Regiment Return — 

Crosby.
Serenade A Night In June 

-  King.
The Devil an dthc Deep Blue 

Sea — King.
Moonlight on the Nile ire

quest) — King.
March — Sabre and Spurs — 

Sousa.
Eyes of Texas Arr. Irons.

OIL TARIFF 
SOUNDED BY 
INDEPENDENTS

TIRED RESCUERS BURROW INTO 
SHATTERED MINE FOR VICTIMS

RMER DRY 
FICERSFACE 

BRIBE COUNTS
HITA FALLS. Oct. 28 — Af- 

thai an Abilene youth 
*>00 to escape a 30-day sen
ior violation of the prohibition 

contained in bribery ln- 
nt- returned In Amarillo 

J G. Tyson and W R 
u former dry officers now 
*6.000 bond at Ft. Worth, 
men were arrested in Fort 

and their hearing held before 
Commissioner L. Newman, 

art charged with accepting 
ar.d will be tried at the fed- 
stuct court term here which 
November 17.
Mood, assistant united dls- 

•ttorncy at Amarillo, said to- 
the alleged bribery took place 

a year ago In Wichita Falls 
ol the accused men have 

out of service since that time, 
said the Abilene boy was 

"d that the Jail sentence 
be set aside.
indictment sets forth that the 
ed youth first negotiated with 
“t and later'paid the *300 to

on left the service following 
fy charge brought here two 

a*o by Mrs. Rickey Ketchem 
‘ " acquitted of the charge in 
»t Fort Worth several months

Duerr'a body was louuJ by hotel 
attaches who forced his room open 
after they had become alarmed at 
his failure to make an appearance 
spue registering Saturday night.
He was found lying u|>oii Ills buck 
oil the bed, clad in pajamas, a 
towel wrapped around his right 
hand as though he had used It to 
wipe ills face. His features were 
comiiosed and no marks of violence
were found u|X>n the body. The _________________
room was in order. J '

On tlm dresser near by was a McALESTEK. Okla.. Oct. 28 were found in a heap 
pound box of potassium cyanide Weaiy men burrowed into the lower deadly mine gas had 

| broken o|ien. about one-fourth of levels of Sample coal mine No. 1 them. The rescue party 
I tlie contents gone. An empty water here today in search of fellow mtn- reached the miners was the same 
j glass was tound. Near the body ers who were entrapped by a povv-: tliat worked all night digging at 
j was a note directing that author- erful explosion shortly after they tlic debris that blocked the pas- 

itics notify the Cabot company at entered the dark passageways last sage ways.
Pampa. • night. i Other victims were believed in

Physicians who examined tlic The night shift consisted of 29 the 17th. 18th, 19th and 20th
! body said that Duerr had been I men. The bodies of five of them level.

had bleu recovered Men who had Only Hope
seen other similar disasters said "Tile only hope that any of tlie 
there was little hope that any of the men are alive is that they have
remaining 24 would bo found nltve. found a iioeket of fresh all and
Bodies of four men were found at slipped into it,” said J G. Guter-
2.000 feet just after daybreak. Their b.iuglv president of a McAlestcr
death was caused by poisonous gas ---------

Tlie rescue squad was halted CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE
the members of the family were shortly before noon when d e n s e __________ __________________________
out ol the citv. Later instructions clouds of black damp blocked pass-
to ship the body were sent. age at the 14th level. Debris and ■ ■  a i f t l  a r n i n n i m

A Buick cou|x* was stored at the 1 wreckage ol the blast blocked puss- If I A |\ Y IX I I I* IMI)
B. and H. Motor company by W. ageways to lower levels where the llillll  A I t  1 1 Lil 11/
A. Duerr Saturday night ana was main group of miners were trapp- 
being held today by the garage on j ed.

J. O. Puterbaugh. leading the res
cue work, said that it was doubtful 
if the men could be reached before 

j 6 p. m. today.
Behind that curtain of deadly gas 

at tlie 14th level were the bodies ol
four men that rescuers had aban-j ---------

, doned when the fumes begnn to Tlie revival at the Church ol God 
make them ill. Somewhere between started off well with a good attend- 
500 and 1000 feet lower were 24 a nee night.

I other men. their fate unknown. Judging by the hearty aniens.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 28 — A 
d ff  on oil w as sounded by an ar- , 
jk of Texas oil and business men , 

as the key-note to the semi-annual; 
convention of the Independent Pet- I 
loluem association of Texas in ses-j 
slon here today to resume discus
sion of problems of the oil industdy |

President Tom F CrunfiU of Da!-j 
las. in his lormal opening address. | 
said that tariff on foreign oil is the j 
bull’s eye in the target the associa
tion is shooting at.

"Tariff should be placed on foreign 
oil tor the protection of our people," 
Mayor C M Chambers of San An-1 
tonio. said in the address of wel- j 

; come "Laws are enacted for tlie pro- ] 
lection of the big fellows, why not 
a few laws lor the small fellows, the i 
independents?"

W C. Stroube of Corsicana res-1 
ponded to the address of welcome.

President Cranfill In his formal j

CONNELL CASE 
SAYS CLOCK

District Com m i 11 e e 
W i l l  Re-Consider 
Matter Thif Week

Tlie case of Johnny Connell. Lu- 
bo halfbac k who was ruled ineligible 
by the executive committee of In- 
tcrsehols.stie league, district No 2. 
will be re-o’iened this week, it was 
announced licrr today by Supt R 
N Cluck of the CL-co high schools, 
following a conference with Supt 
R —F— H.Uh.nny nf nanepr e!mir- 
mnn of the committee The coti- 
lerence took place at Ranger this 
morning.

Efforts to re-open the case of 
O. C. Ray, Lobo center, likewise 
rulcu ineligible, failed.

Tlie Connell case will be taken 
up by the district committee again 
at a meeting tills week. Mr Cluck 
was assured. K" was declared In
eligible upon a protest filed by 
Breckcnridge stating that he play
ed with Clyde In 1926 A tic vo,c 
resulted upon the first ballot and 
on the second a majority for in
eligibility was found

If Connell Is returned to the 
lineup for the Loboes tills year the 
prospects for tlie team will be 
considerably brightened

Tiw Morgan feed store, across tlie j 
street from tin Blea.se Motor com- ] 
puny, and tiie Cisco Lumber co m -, 
pany were both entered by burglar.-J 
during the mglit Nothing of impor-1 
tance was missed this morning. En
trance to the feed store w as gained ] 
by a side window looking upon an 
alley. The sale In tlie building was | 
open and contained nothing but* 
books and records Some flour may 
■have been taken, officers said but 
a check of the stock revealed noth
ing missing. Nothing wits taket. 
from the oflic eof the lumber com 
pany

ORDERS PASSED 
BYCOMM’RSIN 

MONDAY MEET

E S . TOWNSEND 
IS SURPRISED 

BY CHILDREN

I dead at least 12 hours. Justice of 
i the Peace J. H. McDonald return
ed a verdict of suicide.

Tlie body was removed to the 
Green Funeral Home which noti
fied the company at Pampa and 
received Instructions to hold the 
remains until further notice, since

RADIO

w here the
suflocated ac|dro3s w’as of the belief that major j 

a companies -hould curtail production 
In 'he Venezuela field by the same 
method of proration used in the* 
United States.

Operation of the state-wide pro- : 
rations" was up for its share of dis
cussion by Dave Donoghue. Fort 
Worth, technical advisor to the * 
'tate prorntion committee. He gave J 
a history of proration, which, he; 
said, was for conservation and p ro -! 
volition of waste in oil. He recom-j 
mended that the independents have 
a sales agency for hniidling crude i 
oil.

Pipe Line tjuestion
R T. Cannon ot San Angelo talk

ed on "the influences underlying 
proration nominations ana potent
ials." saying the present program 
gives the purchaser the eontroling 
voice. He said under proration there 
is no satisfactory way ot arriving at 
potentials.

Almost exclusive considtration of 
the pipe line question occupied the 
afternoon session. Opinion was that 
pipe lines are common carriers, and j 
considered by some "a- tile mast 
lucrative part ot tlie oil game."

On motion of Waller Campbell of 
; Wichita Falls the president was 
authorized to appoint a committee , 

Rescuers believed thev were dead, the congregation enjoyed thoroughly ,0 ?ather data on pipe lines, to de-
, Every human effort possible was the earnest message brought by the | ermine whether or not dlscrimlna-

--------- made to reach them. pastor, Rev. Dodd
OI..M. Oil Bell Bov Scouts a  crowd of 2.000 anxipus men.' After touching on "vain religion,"

rom ie! c“ co women and children remained at Rev Dodd preached from Jamescouncil membership h eJn ^ C isco  ^  shattelpd mnw c f the ptt. 1:27 on "Pure and Undefiled Re-
w  ---------

RESCUERS DIG Miss Luda Dodd sang a special
INTO DEBRIS

instructions from authorities.

SCOUT DRIVE 
COMMITTEE 
STARTS WORK

REVIVAL AT 
CHURCH OF GOD

tiop is shown by the companies. 
This report will be presented at j 
the next Independents' convention 

Col. W. S. Talbot . republican can-j 
didate for governor, sounded a plea 
por proration. Rass S Stirling. * 
democratic nominee for governor. * 
did not appear at the banquet .but i 
sent regrets.

were completed at a session u> --------------------  ------  - j ]fgion •
Wallai^ib^'heTiiam'^^of^eommei'ee RESCUERS DIG Miss Luda Dodd sang
last night lists were made out and INTO DEBRIS number. "Old Time Religion" and
material for the campaign Issued. MeALESTER. Okla.. Oct. ® *
An effort to carry forward th e , Working In relays and protected ana inspiring __ __________________
movement rapidly and close up the! by cumbersome gas masks, volun- According to the pastor the ob- EX-MAYOR D IFS
Cisco ledger with everything on the teer rescue crews dug tlielr way Ject of this meeting Is to help some
credit side is being made. today Into the Samples coal mine ^ne. If you are discouraged and ARLINGTON. Oct 28. -  A long

Considerable enthusiasm w a s No. 4 where 28 miners, all but one haw tried to be a better man or a life ol public service was ended for,
lhe of „ recently established night **tter woman, and have failed and c. D. King. 89. former Arlington I

entombed. your pathway is strewn with the mayor, who died at Ills home here

P

TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Bight 1930 By United Press 
T iNBC network) 7:00 

Trioka Bells
'NBC network) 7:30 p. m. 

Big Guns.
CBS network) 7:46 p. 

-Premier Salad Dressers.
'NBC network) 8:30 p. 

—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
NBC network) 9:00 p. m 

WcsUngiKm.se Salute.

shown by the committee over me ol a 
prospects for a successful campaign shift, were

v member expressed eager-1 curlcv Donlev the 29th man of wrcrlt of brokPI' V0WR and >’ou fee| Sunday night He was finishing his and eveiy menibe, expressed ia_«er Curley I^nlty^ thi 29Ui man o. try again, a special thirteenth term as Justice of the
invitation is extended to yon. 

ff you have stepped aside and you
liess to work ill order that Cisco, the shift, was dead, killed instant
may not be outdone by other cities| ly by a terrific blast that wreck. A4 aiIU _
in the cil belt which ha\e already ed the mine late last night and j^e w:rld has turned you down
raised their quotas. was heard at McAlester. a mile Rncj ^  art, friendless and helpless.

-------------------------------■ and a half away. gn earnest invitation and a helping
HERE ON TOUR The bodies ol four men were re- hand l0 you lu, deciarcd

DALLAS Oct. 28.—Herbert M covered shortly after 6 a. m. They jf  though B Christian, you have 
Gibson chief superintendent of, were brought to the surface of the 
the Manchester Ship Canal com-1 mine in cars from the 16th level 

Manchester. England, arrlv-j which Is at a depth o f 2,000 feet.

pence. He had served two terms 
mayor of Arlington,

ed here today” on a "tour of tlie1 No attempt was made to Identify 
principal cotton shipping points; the bodies, 
in Qic United States. J Rescue workers said the victims with the great love of Christ,

SERIOl S CONDITION 
SAN PEDRO. Calif., Oet. 28.— 

Ensign C. W. Anderson. 26. o f the 
been harsh and unkind to the way-1U 8 . 8 . Idaho, was reported in 
ward Instead of "restoring them In a scrlous condition today from ln- 
the spirit o f meekness considering Juries sustained lu an airplane 
thyself lest thou also be tempted." accident that claimed the life of 
come and let Ood fill your heart Ensign Gleim L. Dcach. 26. a  naval

he I reservist of Long Beach. Calif.

E. 8 . Townsend, for fourteen years 
a resident of Cisco, was taken com
pletely by surprise Sunday when 
four of his children and tlieir fami
lies arrived in a group with 
a bountiful dinner and presents in 
celebration of hts 68tli birthday. 
While today is the anniversary of 
his birth the celebration took place 
Sunday because ma«t of the children 
were unable to be away from their 
work during the week

Turkey and all the essentials of a 
feast were brought by the children 
and prepared by them after they ar
rived.

Those who came were Mr und 
Mrs. B C. Townsend and children, 
of Anacn. Texas: Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Lambert and children, of Hawley, 
Texas: Mr. and Mrs. W. C Clyburn 
and children, of Hawley and Mr. 
and Mrs Jnck Townsend and chil
dren. o f Rising Star Two others. 
Rober’ Townsend, of Altus. Okla
homa. and Fred Townsend o f Los 
Angeles. California were not able to. 
attend

Mr Townsend has two other sons 
at home, "Y " and "E. S Jr "

He was born In Mississippi and 
came to Texas with his first wife 
40 years ago. After the death of his 
lirs? wife 18 years ago he and his 
second wife married in McCol lough 
county later coming to Cisco to make 
their home.

About 30 attended the birthday 
dinner Sunday.

10-Semester Rule
Is Suspended

AUSTIN. Oct. 28 —Eligibility is 
retained for a large number of 
high school football players, ft was 
estimated today, as 7he result of 
a decision of the executive com 
mittee ol tlK- Slate intense!lolast'.c 
league that the league's new "ten 
semester" rule was adopted In 
violation of the league constitution.

League officials said they did 
not know how many players are 
affected, but there was much pro
test.

Tlie new rule would have made 
a player ineligible after having 
passed the ten semester time 
whether he had actually been a 
school attendant lor tliat period 
or not. The league now reverts 
to its old rule, based on actual 
attendance. Tlie new rule was 
held to violate the provision of a 
year notice of any material clian

Spur was put oil probation after 
a night hearing on charges of 
alleged unethical procedure in 
transfers o f players. Protested 
players had participated in no 
league games.

The county commissioners court 
, in session Monday when all mem

bers and the countv Judge were 
present, passed, among others, the 

1 following orders
Older No. 15 issuing deficiency 

warrant in favor of L S Prrchard 
•V C o . for 54.766 ' 5, due March 15. 
1931. without interest, for services 
rendered. Tlic order, among other 
things, recites that the county here
tofore had entered into a contract 
with F S Pritchard and company

■ ’ o pav them five cents on the *100 , 
valuation for the increase valua- 1 
tion of oil companies and public 
utilities corporators assessed proper
ty in the countv where such In- I 
creases were due to the efforts of E , 
S Pritchard Sc company

The order also recited in sph- 
tance that heretofore E. S. Prit 

chard Sc company had earned S8 - 
766.66 ot which amount *4 000 liau 

! been paid leaving a balance ot 54.- 
766.55

On Oct 27. the order recites, the 
rtport cf F S Prttchar d& company 

I tn  the condition of the tax rolls for 
property rendered and assessed in 
Eastland count\ for 1930 by oil com- 

. pantes and public utilities was *11.- [ 
411 671 and that fhe board of coun- 1 
ty equalization increased this to 
517.533110; that the property own
ers and the county commissioners • 

i agreed to these figures and that E. 
S. Pritchard ,V company obtained 

: obtained the information, furnished . 
the data. etc., which made it pos
sible for the county to get this in
creased rendition

J. S Erwin was appointed election 
judge lor Precinct No 4 in place of 
W. N, Black, formerly appointed, 
who had removed from the district.; 

| The taxable values of south 89 
leet of lots 7-8-9, block, original i 
townsite of Ranger was reduced 
from present valuation of *250 pei j 
\ear for the years of 1922-23. 25. i

■ 27. 28. 29

BANKERS OFF 
TO SESSION 
ATCOLORADO

Guy Dabney. Cisco banker, and 
O. P. Newberry. Gorman banker, 
left Cisco about 8 o ’clock this morn
ing for Colorado where they will at 
tend an all-west Texas drouth con
ference determined upon following a 

: conference of bankers and business 
men o? this section with Governor 
Moody last Tuesday

The mass meeting will take place 
, at 1 o'clock tbts afternoon and Is 
1 aimed a L  ig additional ideas 
j and a ben,. ,ss of sentiment
upon drouth roue, throughout the 

\ affected areas

COLORADO. Oct 28 —Bankers, 
merchants, farmers and legislators 
from 54 west Texas counties were 
here today to pursue proposals ad
vanced recently at a meeting at 
Eastland urging county* eomnus- 

i sioners courts to issue warrants 
for relief of farmers in the drouth 
area.

Tlie meeting was called by Guy 
Dabney and Garland Eubank, 
bankers of Cisco and Throckmor- 

| ton respectively, "to arouse west 
Texas to the need of a  special 

! session o f the legislature."
I The proposal Is to hate the 
counties Issue warrants which 
would In turn be taken up by the 
state through action o f a special 
session.

* *•- ■

TIME TO HiS 
OWN AFFAIRS

Blankenbeckler W i l l  
Become A c t i n g  
Postmaster

John W Tnplill. tor tlie pa t 
ultno->t eight years. iKttlmaster lor 
Cisco this afternoon announced Ills 
resignation to devote himself to 
private business affairs Mr Trip- 
litt announced at the same time 
that F A Blankenbeckler will be
came acting postmaster upon hi-. 
retirement He expects to retire 
November 1

Mr Trtplltt Was a;>;x>inlcd 1X»I 
master here under the Harding 
administration. He took up hr 
duties August 1. 1923. succeeding 
tlie late R F. St John and was 
sub-equentiy reappointed twice un
der the Coolidge administrations

"I have given eight years ot my 
time to the government service in 
Cisco." he said in announcing his 
retirement, at a great cost to niy 
personal Interests. I intend to re
tire to private life and devote my
self to personal business a ffa irs  
which have suffered from tile lack 
cf attention I have been unable to 
give them. In retiring I wish to 
express my thanks tor tlie splendid 
cooperation w hich tlie people of 
Cisco have given me in the p er
formance of my duties as post
master "

Here 23 Years
Mr Triplitt. a life-long republi

can. is a native Texan. He camc 
to Cusco from Brown county and 
has made his home here for the 
liast 23 years. He ana Mrs Tr.p- 
Utt. who is a member of the fac
ulty of the Cisco lugh school, a 
position she lias held for several 
years, have four children, two 
daughters and two sons. Bertlia 
Helen Triplitt. is a teacher In the 
Crass Plains school. The other 
three children are tn school in 
Cisco.

During Ins tenure o f office Mi 
Triplitt lias devoted himself close
ly to the affairs of the post office, 
endeavoring In every way to im 
prove Its service to the people of 
Cisco. In the development of rural 
delivery out of this city h e . lias 
worked untiringly and effectively 
and evidences of his service in this 
respect are to be found in the 
excellent system of delivery that 
now exists out o f the local office 
into the more remote sections of 
this area. In many other ways 
his efforts for the betterment of 
the postal service here lias been 
demonstrated.

Daily Average Crude 
Oil Output Declines

TULSA. Okla . Oct 28 Daily- 
average production of crude oil In 
all fields in the nation declined 5.723 
barrels last week to 2.362.838 barrel- 
the Oi! <V Gas Journal reported to
day.

The light oil decrease was 10.443
barrels.

Calilornias 4.250 barrel increase
10 506.250 barrels was the only major 
increase in light oil producing llelds 
Southwest Texas, w ith a gain of 5,- 
021 barrels, accounted for the heavy
011 increase. The El wood field with 
a rise of 3.500 barrels to 38.000 bar
rels gave California its surplus. 
California heavy was steady at 87.- 
000 barrels.

West Texas declined 7.818 barrels 
275.147. Other Texas fields showed 
increases North Central. 108.546 
barrels, up 261 barrels; panhandle. 
85 916 barrels,"up 5.680 barrels, and 
east central. 43.048 barrels, up 489.

By United Press.
West Texas—Fair, colder, frost 

| north and west, tonight: Wednesday 
I fair, colder southeast.

East Texas—Partly cloudy, colder, 
fr-st northwest tonight: Wednesday 

, generally fair, cloudy south.
J Flying Weather Texas and Okla
homa—Cloudy with occasional rain.- 

,over east Ttexas; clear over west 
Texas and Oklahoma. Light to 
fresh northerly surface winds, llgh, 
to moderate ^lifting tn lower Rio 
Grande valley: ni .derate to fresh 
northerly to easterly plsewbere up 
to 6.000 feet: fresh to strong 
ly to northerly at higher levels.
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out-door Ute ot the more recent 
acts without requiring in man us 
treat niigedne.vs as did *1: nt •
rigorous conditions.
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Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

n< n » s o \  i; t u r n  
th in  nee t til ta li'>111

Em r j at •• ■ P >’ • '<•! -  Clso Texas a? Second Class Mai:
Mailer.

Publication Dav- • P .” r . avi and Sunday- morn-
lunnt-
•quit:

■ !■ "  ■ 1; -laid in
*d e- ’ « •; *w :v  months. *7*0

Obituaries and li C ."t ile d  ?c per word.

live ant
re tullj 
- nun a '. 
cualtt v

n o t h  t r o  1 tn r i  h i i c
Anv e r r o t • ■: . 11.. . ■•Jiid'.iiit or reputation

H <U3\ ;m t'Mtr. fjrtn ». ■ a . a h tn.t\ P's-ar In t'te rc'ttmiu o !
thi -*ht t< *!•.«• ater.tlon of
Ute editor

Any error made in advertise m> it
brought to att-'T*ior. ot ’ b* ; tb!.

: Uv corrected upon belt-. ;
t* * l»b:Ittv of this paper *«

- I •»r-
tiw men*.

31. Anti

32. B : I

33 A..d ! 

it And

DAILY BIBLE BEADING
l uki !i:)l>3|

L i  -  .on. l>:. 'Id. Satan hath
;.i ' 1 : f.e • h may '.ft  \o.t a* wheat.

• f..t • i f -'ll fail n t and
_ .u  .ten *.".v ijrethryu.

1 I • ir to -o  wl*h the*.

I •Kk shall no' crow 
re denv that ihtu

That no matter a hat t our wa 
may be. v at tan alwuy- find 
your (At) home cit\ mer 
th tt wit! m.-ei totir every 
tnent.

V ar bu.-mc-s tnt n 
up-tc-dstt their ','orv. 
sleeked with u p - t o - t h e  
seasonable merrhandts ol
and at prices tha* ca n : t

People want to tee »1 
art buying when thev p 
inotu >.

Tile nurvhants 
city value their 
would bi impossible fet 
maintain their reputatiot 
irade merchMtdt-? ut 
l>ricts wit him- actually 
the treods.

They have the good 
cinudener ol the mayor:: 
citizens of the home citj 
i ne should buy from lo 
chant s

I. is impassible to !:• 
growing unless tlie home pe 
ar*- loyal en null to s 
money in the honv ettv BUY 
HOM1 •

01 your 
re put a tin

cm
reas
del

la bit*
ertng

DRILL REPORT
Pit) sj-el'ity  is

1 ^ jU 'ess ion .
it '* fo r  th e  j»

vrtan ;in>t eVel V v\<
£ *  D ei il'ersion  tl
2 w en ’, y m illion  tw-
aliie— m fttst-in 'e .!
r jjg n  <:t h e r  iKt.ft!
■ *- - iick^u b y
S ta tes. W h en  wi

Y ol l( M HK (O l N IS.
u;- ;'*>i el-rtion. running' tn •verthn  >w

to have a lob v>e iruiki 
family and ><> help all 

the rest of the * 
with that free market 
of like tastes, habits . 
’.aw»— free of trade i.i 
hv tariffs and re’

e le t ei -•• which will • *e rltnseti. K\ery 
, '  privileged to b a llo t—every day.

til p la ce  with ;t h u n d red  and 
. e\ 113 ng ji'HKi' an d  s e r v ic e s — caj*- 
1 n<> to  Mupi m ore  h ig h ly  sk illed
h a d  '  *t e fIn  *n<- and p r o g r e s s iv e -  
v;-st n -m .il  1 es iu irces  o f  th e  I ’ n ited  
- i t  • "  le foi th e  m an w h o  w o rk s  

e  t* o le  r h im  t o  bu v  fo o d  f o r  h is
ii 'tn e  -. including th at of th e  fa rm e r . 
•rM * ' •! small importance co m p a re d  
l 12 n .o o o .o o o  |s‘,(p le h o m o g e n e o u s —  

t i" i ;s  bv ing  u n d e r  th e  sam e 
Fop ign tr a d e  mav l>e tro u b le d  
at their j>eak o iir  e\|s»rts rep -

Rrccrds for date of iV ' 
T*'3U listed .is foilin' s 

A C Abbott A- H I K. 
1 Le*. block 14 apetiC'-r-T 
survei Pa!<» Pin; i cc nr 
tkx. to drill dno feet 

W B Fly tin N 23 t J 
siH 223! TEL 
county, api’lir t o:’. •• dt
tee.

ifircdith  A- B>:it 
L B rrv *fi 7C 
Callahan counts 
drill ' ►'! fe*-'

J A Ha!» if No 1

irtl No.
end
ic.t-

311. Nl
Bnv

Fntrli

11*.
resent ed onl I lollars of gross buai*
nes.> in a year o 
linns.

Stagnation « 
culture and wit!

\- ei u an income of n in ety  l>i|.

irculation moving again, 
(•ocernn.eiit can’t m

t ’ s th e  m a tte r  w ith  a g i i -  
tte an h e lp  to  get th a t

set 44 LAL sur.
CO ill" ai'pllcatton
teeL

T B K box
tkige. 'r* xa - < .".m:

The l i f t '  lirt Oil
1 Hun**-r. oh ck 15.
survey. Tavlor c■om*l
40 birrel TP 2U>7
tv 2387

356 Brtvki 
ration rf'>o
Com*\ nv. 
W R  Wi

and other liusine 
the people, unit* 
determine t u • *>s|v«

Ballots tl • 
many kinds. S< 
cast. Fop exarm 

Help a de>e 
w**rk op. l>ett-i 

Si e n d  w ise!

Bankers
1.. s e  p. o s p e n tv  a lon e . It ’ .-

is I pttrja *se and fo u r t ig e . w h o
■ -\ 1 • e lect 1* n on e o th e r .

h ii<unte> 1 op pro»| ierity  a re  «>1 
■ • - e \ erv  m an  and w om an  can

ma n get a litt le  p a y in g

in ly . ..nd a n tic ip a te  -• h edtd-

UENTON Or* 28 
drive .tijin  t lK-ultry 
*l irted rcccntlv a- thi 
:to:t me*::ng here of 
Countv Turk. * On • > 
* ton. Thi- orm  m / r  i- r 
.n.: offered .1 rcwvrd < 
the catutct.or ot at. 
steals Irom one 01 its members

(H i I it ’ I Ffkw s1, f  * * i < j ̂ prart ie it! >ie. At th** re-WHunir iti. n meet-ins.
T u rn  ttie «h A f jj*j (• | ̂ | ■ 1 >e. mi>* h ie \«*U> iT im o rs : iind Jo* VV.. idt. of Sane*'.- T»>catc was

ii»>n'* re|>eiit then Item. i!.mv c; prt idea iiid M Claud• i
id v a iita jfe  oJ

Undcrw axi Drntoti. wa elected
-  He w illin g  to TUfV i t f *1!r  UlU'e. l»o tl t ta k e  i '•rcrrtiir

the* othei- n > «* {t v , R w o p n ize til at he hits its jf<aal Tne !>urpc«e of the Denton
• ■lain' to  a fn i: pi , kfft ■ i < VH! Cc nitty Turks- Count iD: owers*

W hen a v a n tl :it fa tten s • •n \he iviiseri es o f  o th e rs t-.'sot.lauon i- to j • i • ••• fhe tur-
i u n p op i Kfv ra."kinvr ir.nus! \ .n.v.sn ow s u]>. 11 • ij* to liar. tnforrra turn to m onl.-ts * hi( h w ll

i am nm \ n * jei s.
th a t , t o  th e

lead i * thr produtticn ol A -l
K el> ii l l 'iq a - c plQV I I I i and ;;en ••ml >et •■irk*--, - in Denton < >\

n avera jr :nnn. h :- - pa rt i f  im ar 1 »u sine>s. W h en  pos- To glvc ;hlev«•. notice. the . s«
sib te , iTusstt Ills feat o f  Ii isinvr it. sodatiot t pa-sed a rcsolution : k-

not in ft IJrht lnv est fo i th e ing t ar it mentis "> rv -• t
th e  aaided p ro fit

Oil hLS t»rot*• "» nt *..*
p r o fit  tin  t s*viiiitl en ter? »ri ij pit' s Jtnd 1f»! otrds art* tattooed end .
ilUlt v i!l - . " e  ■ite r  tlie  h vsteritt in j1ie s >•imism h as jwtssed. 7V ii*-r cur turk v* for th?

- ------ —— marlcrt i.nri n >t to: tlit
1 IM F m  id IL U adopted

H ou ston , wit h .<L'..2 :V.'. :.!*], is leilill!nu to e  t it le - o f  T e X il ' p' *W -n . 111*0 -•- - • :n '! .- 
izatton ot simil ir as < at:

• on p n -

:n bu ih lin jf oern .i t t * * ! *« ! • *r t!if* \ * hialias vvit It < ! 1. erurp copies ol the con stitution
JoT is seci-:al. and F ort W ot ■tl w ith neai •lv stl.tMHi.oon  is th ird . .UKl bv- iaw- ol the Dcntm i on. in-
A m a r illo  ntul I i F’; i -o e to ta ls  foi tlhe vea t . Love tl e l£at ion and other v.-luab; e infor-
.<2 .(9 X1.000 m ark . ma* ion by wrttine to die sî •rptarv,

W h il 
vears the

mpare w ith  th o s e  o f  flu sh  
■ t - 11 that is re a ssu r in g . T h e re  

1 ere  no ou tst .u  : _ *-ct d ttn n g  th e  past w eek  and th e
i.t-Tei-.i. t • 1 -x .  le  g o in g  c o n fid e n t ly  ah ead

1 e , . ied, s e e p in g  th e ir  p r o p e r ty  in 
ef 1 b i lio u s  th at a r ise , y ie ld in g  

.iso  th at sees rtu o-oik| to  co m e

$ r aT

■vtth con strtte tion  that 
sh «i»e  01 ex()an<!ing *• 
n o th in g  tn  a  sp irit ••!’ 
o f  fo rw a rd  look in g .

L oca l peop le  canin sot. e advice in this. The time
to ■ a: ueeiii o\-ments. to put p ro p e rty  in

ape vvh’ le tl.. Cos' lev - ' i '* th an  wait until the need 
press.rig  and m a ter ia ls  ■ i • t laboi a re  s lio r t  and c o s t ly .

Master Dry Cleaning 
at Lowest Prims

Have all your win: - ithe;
oil! p r ices

OTHER OPINIONS

V I \TII V 11< IV
Another m-itt* 

disagree concet 
of ventilating 
o'her butldms. 
the public If tn

on which doctors 
i the b* way 
hool rooms, and

in dpbate
;crested for proper

•nm.itics li.ive been wasting Vk4 
ums > i,lch t.hi schools could have 
o ' d to advantage.

In t: .i ■ controversy admittedly 
11 a .itUic.iHy determinable at 

nt -nt the layman confesses
ventilation is essential <j► public sympathy on Uie
health. The child made ill t ;o ,)licit\ and ch*atm<‘
miK'h or tor litt-le venttlation
in an educatiottal way and burdens c iidition.. oi air
tlie family xviti i addUioru.! expense. n L-Urre arni .so on

Profesfton.il ventilation € 1 r hiuran m -alt ii
have alwav- ttrged that windows coukl b< ir.irie out

c lean ed  now  vv h i!• 
a re  low est.

S u ils  ( an d  I’

P an ts , ( and P 

D resses  t '. and P

O 'f o a fs  anti P

I.arlic- ( ) '(  o a fs  ( and [ ’ . 
*»0c up.

If jjsymol-

-empemture.

be kept clos'd, preferably made 
unopeuabie. The needed fresh an
shcultl be

mols'ent c
Ot. iioni

iplleil. they believe. 
Dy forci-d ventUat.im tlirough 
ducts, having been washed Iwatcd.

otherwise prepared, 
of tine force-draft 

.syitem ui<e that it Le net only 
eglrc-melv ' 1 - lv but aCtiliiUv 
healthful than n Impler plan 
Judicious opening of windows, 
plus au <nir exhaus' somewhere to 
maintain moderate drculatitni. is 
said to be quite equal to the mutt 
1 xiieii.uve aamrtmerit of fans and 
1 hafts. If this is true many com

trol is . iblc ',t*,i closed windows 
»ml hitered ir But they uon- 
;> ■ rv-mselvps unable to do this.
I it- can inerelv warn against a 
'• b . - il- extremes of stagnation 

!d and \entiu"e more or less 
■1 -c  .-ii- 1 , abmrt proner av- J U L L O S

9  BROS ^
The human Animal is not jre, 

ill v Rich mated to indoor life 
Viid there ,s .some doubt that he 

ev**r will be The perfect ven'l- 
lating . .stem will be one tiiat is 
as conducive v» man's development 
and growth as the wtnd-swept 

i cave of pre-historic man and the

Laundry and D ry  ( 'leant i s

CRACKS IN  THE DOME
By POLITICAL ANAI YST

AUSTIN. Oct 28 No choice 
tl.;-. 1 Its s will be made up from 

rosters ol American Legion
J 1 officials in Texas. This 

tiling ot the organisation's 
i- department headquarters. I 
.1 rigidly en tered  tl>at ew n  
-i-iaiive committee could not 
he mimes of r >-t commanit- 

0:1 an tiUorntal request But 
1 1 iiimit'ii- go: ccoperation of 
- b hi the non-pollrical mat- 
r fleeted

lu-ld subordinate to the legislative 
safeguards uivolved

CLASSIRED a d s
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearinif House”

f o r  Y o u r  N eed s .

H-, hci.i |K*oule who do not think 
-w valid that, would assess 
udent school district* for 

"t the c st o f f-utuitng the 
01 the school system, are 

i 1 make the test m supreme 
it this law An organiza- 

1 .. o light it out was lormed 
in WVco.

L nobody o;>po.<*cs the benefic- 
w tint; require* the state to 

high -rh.icl tuition of pupils 
- .1 t a lister from nual ilistrlcio. 
W :. 11 the is rmanem accomplish- 

ills c: tiov Dan Moody’s ad
mit ration are ranked in im- 

. i-.'.i'e .this one law will stand 
hi ir the tcp.

As it peats the climax of elec
tion day. tile nolitical prusiiect is 
ccmparatively clear. Repubticnn 
victory uf two years ago will be 
i.verw hi lnunuly willed cut. D rnu- 
c.ats up making an unusually 
vigorous light to beat :he only 
republican congiesstivui, H. Xf 
Wunebach of Snn Ant 1110. Both 
V P Scnatoi Tom Connallv nod 
Senator Morris Slttppard have 
altVol in the light of Henry Dtel- 
ir inn democra:t; e( i-'iieiit of 
Wurrbacli.

In cue state seh.ite ibcp the re
publican nemtnee. Reno Kickett- 
toht at Segutn. threatens tliesuc- 
CT'S ot \V K Hojikins democrati - 
nominee; but Eickenrolits friends 
now m y his election is improbable.

The net ivsult seems that the 
teptiblioan ferav cf 1828 will help 
make Texas more demccratle than 
usual in iii'iu.

Ever-
mer- '.'•!> liilchrist. state highway 

engineer- and most of the*oth ir 
.-. - cf Texas, tills week en- 
ue professional pov-wow at 

. i>t n o! the Texas section of 
n tonal association.

(.'tlchiist. is "all set'’ to carry 
" rd the lomplex and luglUy- 

rin i/ed  work c f the lughway 
irttnent with the commission 
intnients fortunately no lone - 
itnclv mg political shakeuix. 

legislative orgamrition

The Texas cittern* of O rm a n  
de-cent have u resju'c t lor law 
and order that commends itself to 
Olivers. A most brutal and revolt
ing crime took place at New 
BiuunftTs. little etty made up 
Lngely of people 01 Herman an
cestry. A man ooille-sed 1. rc to 
tlv  crime; yet tile o il leers pro
ceeded in iHhfect confidence that 
none of the volatile. Irresponsible 
1110a spirit would develop; and 
th« v were right We know our 
people." Chtel Deputy Sherift 
August Km'.sch. c'm m entid. The 
m*b spirit Is no- m them.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advert.v- 

lhg i> payable In advance, but 
lopv MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News oiftce and paid
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word
for one time; faur cents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word lor six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 DO a 01 will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
vour copy wi:h unde islanding 
that payment will be made at 
mre. collecto’- will call the same 
day or day following. Copy 15 
received any hour lroin 8 00 a 
nt. until 5 00 p m.

Special Notice* .................................* Apartments for Hert _

WANTED Desire to lease farm 
with some tillable land; want

mostly pasture land with good grass 
and plentv of water: state wh.it you 
leave Address "L" cart of Daily

I New s

l'OR RENT Newly p TTmfl 
apartment. 4fir, w< ■ • u-h

Male lliT|i Wanted I«

FOR RENT -  Furnish*".
men* with private b.uh till 

Ninth street Call. 101, .• 
Winston. *

An old reliable firm has opening
I for man of C i'co that Is in position 
I to devote from one to two riavS per 
I week to operate business we are e*- 
I tab'ishnvi here. No selling. Ka- 
I quires several hundred dollars cash 
I investment tr m applicant selected 1 
but should net upwards ol Ad-O) 1 . 
month. Wi guarantee a rnmlmn i 
of *!50 p*-r month. Information 
through Interview only. Fo; oi>- 
pointmerit call H. E. Holmes. La .u- 

I nu Hole'..

FOR RF.NT Destrah .
Ui good home. Phon. to /

Ff)R RENT Furr 
nient to coupic. si - ),

701 Wist 10th,Stic- p. !lf ,

FOR RENT Four -. ; f„
ed apartment and b. 

for Information.

furnished Rooms

Dealt all'.

LOST OR STBAYEII.
One very light led and white 

slotted cow. coming 4 years ul«l 
nitdluni small Jersey heavy springer 
tr may be fresh now. If she has n 
calf it should show marking' of 
Hereford breed, and one dark brawn

FOR RENT 
-’ ast bedroom, pri 

Phone 1.74-W
:nq 
' 'I

FOR RENT Nlc.
W est Ninth street 

Uotf nt Comer Dh ;
1 om.i 

V J

ll-iuses lur Krni
lierfected. coupled with the strength • JrrM*v yearling marked split In rl it 
o f the ois red lorward wall.should |f111 a!'<, under-bit itî  left Mu d 
give the
the Louisiana State Fur soot. • 
thing to |lender over tins week
end

quarter million fans at ,Iom ,nv ,h '' S0'™ '0"j road near Keigli school r

Telephcne 399 abou* how *o win 
the $2.) (i0 c :sh avv.tid

T...' constitution now fails to 
1 - r  1 .vver to beard* and coni- 

- ens to legislate. Tliese agen- 
i miinually are bumping their 
'  up ay;iln«t this limitation. 
It ietul agencies levtlslate ad 

i i.i such matter a* changing 
:.<1 fixing o|s n seasons on game: 

the way up to tlu* tariff— 
s -ret-ury Will Tucker of tile T< x- 

. .n i -  'em  mission lias found 
vould le  advantugixms to let 

.ime commission fix and 
urge regulations at will But 

: alley Involved is so far- 
hcm_r that the welfare of the 
.- turkeys and deer mav be

,  FAYETTEVILLE. Ark Oc> 38
W ien th University ol Arkansas 
end Louisiana State University re
new the Dixie football classic with 
a tilt at 8hrevepcrt Saturday, the 
R .ro.barks will have a slight edge 
over then neighbors—on i>«|jer 
During ilie 24 times the two ma
chines have clashed. Arkansas has 
won 12 games. Louisiana 11. In 
190d they fought a 8 to 6 duel.

Profit 111: from their* experience 
.11 the Southwest conference the 
Rarcrbacks am exiiected to ta.:e 
a  strong atrial attack to Shreve
port Saturday This offense. 11

Krigli sciiool It use- 
known ns the old Dillon place, ab 1 
3 miles from town, about 3 week 

t ago. Any information regarding 
tlieir wereabouts will be greatly au- 

FCRT WORTH Oct 28—Regil- pieciat.d W D Brech<en. Dillv 
!at;> on the Texas Christian Uni- Ne-* • O ffer  
versify sqvad ccntmue'd to loai —  —
along today and nurse -enu-colds Austin- Stn'e highway depart- 
( a used by jieriodlc Injections of ment to plan: -tra.*- on itnte roads 
told serum ordered by Couch to nrevent :!et eric rat ion from ercs- 
Fiancis Sehnudl. Second string ion.
men were given a light workout -— — -----------------—
Monday and promised a harder Runge.—Central Power .V: Light
one lexitiy as they be*g:in conditioti- ecu •■■.an- Instills new elect! Ic sign* 
ing for tlve tus.se) with the Abt- on front cf their leval oflicebuOd- 
!ene Christians Saturday. nu.

t teh Schmidt is mtpec tod to  :  _

FOR P. NT Fen.
litt-e. irage. 5:7 

Fourth

FOR Ri N! R
fer wo f-milirs five 

bath down st.ii's 
Phcn» M'S.

News want aos rru->

Train Schedul
ivAII ROMt I IMP Httll

start tn mtensive gitnd for hi,. 
teculars the latter pert of this 
week, as his men whip into sha|ir 
lor the las: dash toward a 1930 
championship. In that final dash 
they must encounter on conseru- 
tive week-ends Rice. Texas Uni
versity. Baylor's Brmns and the 
; owe: fill Methodi-ts

r" Bring Y o u r
PRINTING 1

a Problems to Us

Tests 118 Pi
Change in s. 1 , u 

-P-i tft" Rv. C'i„ 
m . Sunday March IB

irir
IP

East

Nrws W.ini Ads Pting iersulU

C IS ( 0  D A I L Y  N K W S  
(  IS F O  V M K R K  A N  «n d  

K O I 'M l ! 'I *

Reward for Poultry 
Thieves Is Ottered

cld.-d

r-ganirn- 
Dent on

I (It

. ._'*)f 

Of tip 

.")«C

I** Snfe T.uke it to ti Muster

Tral Qg
No fi Ti xnx Ranger . . v at
No lfi The Texrut___ If) s|
No Id ....... : ti
No 4 .........

vv-t

t H

No 5 . . . . 17 9
No. 7 Tex.i s Ranger : «
No 1 ....... ..12 50 pm 1 It
No. 1 Suns hine PpeclHl ! Q

M K.-T
No 38. Southbound 
No 15 Northb. tnd

’ 2 1 
2 4

C. *■ N. I
Ta-nvcs c i s c o ...............
Arrive Breckcnridge 
Arrives Throrkmortun 
leaves Throckmortoiv 
Arrives Brrckenridge 
Leave, Brerki nridto' 
Arrive Cisco .............

-4
hi

0 m 1 
9-30 I 
lhKlI 
n an

17 SO

Business Director
Plumbir."

Real Estate

in  ̂one-third the time
Ironing, in the old-fashioned way, consumed many 

weary hours of toilsome d r u d g e r y — hours spent in 
useless work, for the Modern Electric Ironing Machine 
does the job far more satisfactorily* much quicker, and 
more economically.

The ele c tr ica l ly -d r iv e n  Fedelco roller and the 
perfectly heated ironing shoe takes pieces swiftly, one 
after the other, and gives each one just the right pres
sure and temperature. You’ll be delighted with the 
splendid results. \

This new Fedclco costs so little, and is so inexpen
sive to operate— truly it is real economy to install one 
in your home. A salesman will be happy to explain to 
you, either in your own home or our Merchandise 
Showroom, the many unusual advantages of this Mod
ern Appliance. Call him today.

A t  the present time, exceptionally low prices and 
terms are available to you, so don’t delay.

W c s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n y

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON * 

General Insurance
City Hall Bldg.

Transfer and -Stor
K V E R -R K A D Y  TUAN? 

&  S T O R A fiB  ( 0.
Long Db-tance Voting 

OH Flc/d Hat Ing. 
PHONE 70*.

Announcem ents

stfiSS2 

; ■  *

Lions rlttb meets 1 
Wednesday at 
Hote' roof K** 
12:1V P B Cb 

president;.C. F 
secretary.

Invited.
JOHN

Olsco chapter No.
A. M., meets on 
Thursday evening 01 
month at 7 P m'^ a  
Companions are r"  
JACK DOMAN,

F. PATTERSON.
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I ALGO IN 
IAL WEEK OF 
IUTICALWAR

1HE CISCO DAILY NEWS PAGE THREE

i ji

Oct. 28. -H l il a 1 g o 
f's three-year |ienod of po- 

warfare prepared to effect 
settlement of difference- 

[ thf pal la on Nov 4 
Cjftcttii Iwd i>> Incrwutngl; 

t̂c and more concrete charges 
have been brought at any 

during the entire campaign
ing had as Its object the 

tine of Hidalgo county offices 
Sheriff A. Y Baker of Edm- 
aiid Ids administration the 
aniXMt dem ocrats’ und the 

go’ eminent imrty are making 
last bids for votes among 

county's electorate of approx* 
ely 11.000.
a meeting of the good rov- 
nt party in Alamo, leaders 
the charge that the Mil

lie" slieriff had returned to 
valley from San Antonio anti 
actively engaged in canvass- 
thc Mexican voting precincts 

i supiKirt o f tlie democrats, 
gneident with ills return came 
il notices tliat the county 
ivstoners's court had author* 
the rc-distrtcting of various 

ns precincts.
situation 'is more tense than 

[ gny time since the 1928 rlec- 
»hen the much-disputed elec- 
b"\ of Weslaco precipitated 

|(ed<ral investigation and lndi- 
bruuglu about federal grand 
indictments cliaigmg Baker 

seien of his assistants with 
(piracy to deprive citizens ot 

rights.
the other hand, the demo* 

asserted in meetings at Mer- 
ukI Mission that only the 

e tor iiersonal gain had at- 
u various mlluuntiul citizens 

ughout the county who have 
tnth announced their supixirt 
| the good government party 

democrats e!large that their 
tDents are conducting the cam- 

on a foundation of "hatred 
Ĵadlce and intimidation. and 

the goal government move
nt :s motivated bv iiersonal u n - 

dependent on U»r Noveni- 
t lection.

ftie Igittlc has been teutured by 
id of telegrams to the White 

u-> in 1928. an automobile car
ol 400 persons to the halls of 
Texas legislature, law suits 

polling million.' of dollars m 
X\ warrants, political cliargcs 

deruig on the scilsutioncl and 
»« meetings attended b\ as many, 
>.0«t |>ersans

IIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

4ARILLO. Oct 27 Five welts 
Bplcted In the Panhandle la.-t 

i gave tile arm a net increase .1 
tbmrrls in dally production 
’ ell wells had an initial flow of 

► barrels. One gas well made 12 - 1 
1 Oo fiet.

Adage Sounds Well, 
But —  Say Doctors

KOKT WORTH. Oct 28 poor 
Richard’s adage about "early t > bed 
and early to lire" rhymes nicely, but 
it. isn't nets ssartfy sound advice, ac
cording to the conclusions of doc
tors attending the annual conven
tion ct the American Public Health 
association.

A man nuty keep any li urs lit 
like* so long a» he gels a fu'l eight 
hours of sleep cut of every 24. tile 
phy ic'ans be lievc.

"M s: folks inquire eight hours of 
sic, p everj night, but if they turn 
in laic one night, there's no reason 
why they should turn out early the 
next m nnng. raid Ur P W Cov
ington ol Sail Lake City.

I refuse t go to bed a- long as 
there's am entertainment around." 
said Ur. Ccivingt: ti. "But I wont 
stav up unless I can sleep long 
enough 'he nest morning to get in 
eight hours Just >. a person g, ts 
all the sleep he heeds I can't see 
where tile time he goes to bed >i 
rises makes a bit ul difference.”

"Four hours of steep arc I'li'aigh 
for me declared N. J Wrbanski. of 
Bulfuln N Y Tiie amount of
sleen depend* on tile individual I 
c didn't h any heal'hier. wealthier 
or Wiser if l retned every night 
at 10 o'clock .mil got up at six 
P .1 Richard • ' m.s a bit out of elate 
with hi* adage.”

Alice 241) c n louts, largest or
der ever received by Texas Duval 
Sulphur Cei. will lx' shipjied from 
company fielet as fast as can ire 
mined.

DUNCAN AND 
GOYEN MEET 
IN GOLF FINAL

The tenth annual golf tourna
ment of the Cisco Country club 
:or tile presidents cup reaches 
the finals with Jeff Duncan and 
J P Ooyen to tight il tail Sunday 
November 2. over 38 holes.

This is tlie filth successive year 
in which Duncan lias reached the 
finals and he is now trying to win 
Ills third cup in succession.. John
nie Ooyen promises ium plenty 
of competition and the match 
should be a close battle all tlie 
w.,y. The public ts cordially in
vited to witness tlie match.

In the consolation bracket Geo. 
Simpson and W W. Wallace u 
the upper halt are playing Hie 
■semi-finals and J R. Almond and 
S E Hlttson are in the lower 
half o f the semi-finals. The two 
winners will play the finals Sun
day afternoon over 18 holes

Tills has by far been the mast 
successful mid interesting tourna
ment the club lias had and many 
of the favorites liavy met with 
defeat. Homer Slicker and F D 
McMahon came through as the 
dark horses in tlu.s tournament to 
put out some of the older players 
in tlie way ol golfing experience.

Cisco golfers closed the Oil Belt 
Golf tournament Sunday at East-

laud by losing to Eastland on their 
home course.

Mine Explosion—
CONTINUED FRc>M PAGE <

fuel company, a veteran miner and 
a leader in the rescue work

"Hie chances for saving them 
are almost nil he added.

Early this morning the rescue 
urged.
workers liad reachced the add foot 
level, digging furiously but pro
gressing slowly through the mass 
of wreckage tliat blocked •Hu* 
shaft. Oas retarded the work

Above them, milling about the 
entrance, were abou t 2.000 excited 
perrons. Among them were the 
families of the entrapiied men 
They realized there w a-scarcely a 
chance tliat any of the men would 
be brought out alive.

Beneath the workers were tlie 
eiitoiinx'd men. probably dead, pos
sibly fighting lor their lives in tlie 
gas filled tunnels Every ixxxublc 
avenue ot communication with 
them had been cut oil by the 
blast Tlie electric lighting system 
was wrecked.

Near Entrance
Dohley was near the mine en

trance when tlie explosion, believ
ed caused by accumulated ga.-. in 
the shaft, occurred. His work was 
to drive the coal cars in and out 
of the mine and he liad just re
turned from a trip to the 2.000 
loot level. He was killed instant
ly.

Tlie explosion was heard dis
tinctly in McAa Per and wiimn

lev. minutes after it occurred roads
1 were filled with running men.
women and children. Among tiirm 
were relatives of the miners who 

, liad lived in constant fear of just 
such a disustci

Scenes ol wild confusion ensued 
about tlie mine entrance Scream
ing women and children were
driven back hurriedly formed 
squads of pickets. The rescue 
crews were formed rapidly, gas 
musks procured and the work of 
diggings away the debris began.

Officials of the mine, which is 
owned by Marshall Dana of Kan
sas City and is located on Okla
homa state prison property, did
no' believe llie miners iiossibly
co' id be reached before noon to
day.

(•a* Heavy
The ga> in tile .shaft was so 

h. h i Hie rescue crews, even when 
protected by gas masks, could re
main inside only a short time be- 
foi'e stumbling out to be relieved 
by new crews. They worked in 
squads ol ten

Huge bonfires were built around 
the mine entrance to aid ill pro
viding light lor the workers. An 
emergency electric liglituig system 
was installed before morning

The Samples mine, a slope pit. 
was considered one of tlie safest 
and best equip|>ed in this section 
It had a daily output of 200 tons

The mine was rock dusted daily 
Cii'i bach said, to prevent accu- 
muiation ot dust. Tins fact, lie 
-.ud. led him to the belief the 
blast was caused by gas.

The 28 men entrapiied were
Yik Vontlc. Sam Loveru. B I / x -

' i
is, Bonny Blue, Isaak Cole A C 
Hammonds. Motitlcello Rosso. Jeff 
McCauley. Richard Faulkner Rotr 
Cwrrazer Frank Husted Seth 
Heathroat. Nick Vantick. Steve de 
Lucas Tony Campbell Harry Leli- 
nian. Joiui Wright. Dominic Lov
ers. John Di'.i Pride Sear- Frank 
Meredith. W C McMurrav. 'Imh 
Holt. Lige MtBil. Phillip Die', 
Homer Bona. Ous Mo-eo and Ail 
Lifer,.

Oil.  ( I I
PITTSBURGH. Oct 28 T in  

Joseph Sei'p Purchasing Agency < ! 
Uie South Penn Oil Company, an
nounced a ten cent reduction to
day In corning 25e grade oil n. 
Buckeye Pipe Line Company lnu 
from $1.35 to SI 25 |ier ban d

666

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Loolwut lot oui weekend specials; items 
that you will need and prices that save 
you money

n w m K L '

XJNT PLEASANT Oct 27. — . 
(let |> Hock Oil company has 

a contract for a new test well 
ITltus county mar east new hop 
4 definite de|>th is s|X'Cifted

ANTON Oct. 28. — Workmen 
'•vabbing the Blowett No 1 

tc t well, five tiules south ol 
tills morning. The well is 
feet deep; casing was set 

2,‘ io feet.

NEW PLANT
UX KENRIDGE. Oct 28—The 

enridge American was being 
from its new and modern 
today. The new quarters 

regarded as among tlie most 
eru and efficient ol any small 

In west Texas.

edencksburg to be t>n new a»r 
route; installation ol markers 
lighting equipment to be 

ted soon.

FLUFF DRY

7c per lb.
k'erything washed, flat 
Fork nicely ironed, tlie 

faring apparel returned 
«dv to iron.

tom- clothes last longer 
"hen laundered with us.

For Cash and Carry

r u L L o s
BROS ^

kundry and Dry Cleaners

J A M E S  A .  F A R L E Y
Says

"Your use of the Ultra 
V io le t Ray in the 
Toasting of LUCKY 

STRIKE ranks with the 
m any other great 
contributions to the 
health and comfort 
of millions."

i f  err i% the cm n/’/ d f  i in tm c n i  a t authorized by

JAMES A. FARLEY
President, General Builders Supply 
Corp.; Chairman, New York State 
Athletic Commission;Chairman, New 
York State Democratic Committee

"J am certain that without the 
use of modern, scientific metlu 
ods the skyscrapers for which 
our country is so justly proud 
would never have been possible. 
I am equally convinced that 
your modern use of the Ultra 
Violet Ray in the Toasting of 
your L U C K Y STRIKE  Tobac
cos ranks with the many other 
great contributions to the health 
and comfort of millions and that 
il is responsible for the skyscrap» 
ing sales of your famous brand.”

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows —  that’s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobac
cos— the Cream of the Crop— THEN— " IT’S 
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and soTOASTINGremovesharm- 
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating!

“ I t ’ s  t o a s t e d ”
Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
Consilient with its policy- of laying the facta before the public, The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. James A. 
Farley lo review the reimrts of the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous Toasting Process.
The statement o f Mr. Ft:rley appears on this page. «

l l t l l s v t l  a I I*  a d u n .c  u, N p iim .g ia  :n 
30 minutes cheek n (.'old tlie first 
day. and checks Mitlana in (bier 
uu;, s.

Gf>(* also in Ta b le ts .

IF  Y O I \\ \ v r  IT  
DONE ItK.IIT

Mattre. M s Rr: : ted.
Rug:- Cleniu d

Independent .Mattress 
Company
I'honr 4117

ICE AND SERVICE
( >ur c u s t o m e r s  l ike the q u a l i ty  c>f o u r  

1C h  lull it is no Let ter  than tlie q u a l i ty  
ot o u r  Se rv ic e .  Y o u  il l ike o u r  S e r v ic e  
1 r v  u s .

PEOPLES ICE CO.
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W] MOOFfO New marched

u!nut low boy. Bc jumiuI. 
utK'I'iru* ' c. H.irmtrmrcs 
with any decorative scheme.

S 1 3 9 .2 C
t 'oinpleie W ith i tines

R

with the GOLDEN VOICE

IT ’ S n e w  inside anti out this latest and greatest Atwater Kent 
new in its beauty and richness o f design new in remarkable 

engineering developments— new in spectacular advantages and ex
clusive features, iwid amazing new heights of performance!

Hear the Golden I ’oicc o f this Atwater Kent rich, true, natural 
tone quality such as you’ve longed for for years. N ow  control it—  
to suit yourself— with the perfected new Atwater Kent Tone Control 
— four distinct variations o f  balance between bass and treble. 
Operate the new Quick-Vision Dial— see how easily, how instantly 
you read and tune your station. All stations always in sight -evenly 
spaced from end to end large, legible kilocycle figures —  fully 
illuminated.

Cook in and see this great instrument and find out how easily 
you can own it, on our time payment plan.

New Arrival 
Atwater Kent 
Stifx>r-llet re- 

dyne

$155.40
Complete with

T illies
‘Home of Better RadioV

Be Sure t<> 
see this New 
Arrival The 
Talk of The 
Country

fez 19:0. T'.c An»ci . 0o.. K r
•tr V *
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BEGIN HERE TODAY' ’ 1 hail >U ( t and «  ;i-.
Adventure entcri tne life >f C«- | fVidilljp MUI \ i it ’I e>hi th

lid Mitchell, 17, when *he learn* 
the father »ho has supposed dead 
is alive and wealthy. She leaves 
her unpretentious home in Balti
more to live in New Y’ ork with her 
father, John Mitchell, and her 
aristocratic grandmother.

Margaret Rogers, Ccha’ s mo
ther, is now a widow, having di
vorced Mitchell and remarried 
later. Barney Shields, young news
paper photographer, in in love 
with the girl and before leaving 
Baltimore Celia promised to be 
loyal to his love.

Mitchell asks Evelvn Parsons, 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people Mis. Par
sons agrees, considering Celia a 
means to win Mitchell** affections 
though the is jealoi:> and at once 
begins scheming tc r- t rid of the 
girl. She introduces Celia to Toil 
Jordan, fa*c nating but of dubious 
character, and does all she can to 
encourage th*s match.

List Duncan, socially prominent, 
become* Celia's loyal friend. Mit- 
* hell learns Jordan i« paying his 
daughter attentions and forbids 
her to see him. Celia offends her 
grandmother and the elderly Mrs 
Miuhell feirns illaess and departs 
for a rest The girl goes to Mr* 
Parsons* Lon Island home for a 
lengthy Vi,*!. Jordan call, there 
frequently.

Then a inarveluiu thine oc- 
. uri e.l. Kvelyn noticed it fii-t 

' I believe the rain is stopping."
ill- *uirl. ‘ I.ook it'* much light 
r than it was."

"Oh. if it only would!"
"I'm  glad, tint," Kvelyn .aid. 

"There*!" a bridge tournament at 
I'ap'ii' Marlow', club and ! piom- 
i >ed to play with her, hut I 
wouldn't think o f  going if the 
shower keep. up. I don't know 
uhc'lu r you'd enjoy tf or not, Le
na. unle.-- o f rout-. \.»u cure to 
natch. Kveryone will be playing."

The girl st •k her I 
t w-ouldn’ 
\\ hat I Wi

<|uiek- 
niU" h

•nm
e to

-ho 1 i*i t.dd

tint I’ ll lieei

ri ll ! i*ht! I
•tut
Thi

an taxi
e inter- 
lut  ̂ o f

‘ Well, 

1 lik. the

Mrs. Pa. lu ** with Mit
chell and he tells h er  he has Tn- 
vesiigated Jordan s past and that 
the young man is a r, am bier. She 
does not pa s this news on to C e 
lia. Nest day Celia. Lisi and J o r 
dan attend the races and there 
Celia encounters B arney  Shield*. 
Shields t el I > her he - o r b i n g  fo r  
a New Y ork picture  serv ice  and 
she a j r r e ,  to t.-l. phone him next 
day.
N O W  G O  ON WITH THE STORY

t 'H A P T K K  X W V U I  
W hen  Cel Mil

wi nil 
vicar.

hu
lute

i-phon

Kill

I in

ight

Barnev 
e which

II. < ’<*lia waited \X-Ith tight..

hrit •h«*

1 >t r It It ♦
w'Os actualIIv n«*ar i n 

ii. to him.

hu.

Barn.
•d to

• h.' h

whit

on the 
peared

llllllllltllllllltllltllllltilll|||!l

Prevenl 
Early Colds!

t hen
ra i

— i int«

rm* 'd a y  Q t'tu liij 21 J
| Tuesday

tivy -aid. "Take a bus down the I 
tv fiiiic . It'll hr cool on top.
I’hxoe’s un Italian place down on 
Eleventh *tr«et I think you'll
like."

The plan was agreeable to  Ce
lia.

"B ut li-ten. Harney,”  *he -aid. 
“ you haven’ t told me anythin/ 
about yourself or what you'te do 
ii'vr here or anything yet! 1 want 
to hear about it "

"< "'lie on. he '- tile hU-VTcl! 
you after we iret upstair*."

But oil the ride down Fifth ave
nue ih .-e .w a-i t-'O imich to be 
•' at. -I out to Celia * eager eye*, 
too im pre-.n e  a panorama to al
low ranch conversation. < elia ha<i 
glimpsed the lainou.. thorough 
fare from  the window* o f  sedate 
itiiiou-inn.. Now he saw it as a 
irU ino'o;:., colorful i.r.h-e. . ion !>«•- 
twei-n majestic building*.

A i v i f  KiO U‘3C  T *vv*4  
’CM O o T  "flLL  
A  S i u  L O T  -  *siG*sl 
t e w  OO IT  'ALL.
A T  Ova* t  .

When they were finally settled 
at a tuMc for two in the basement 
dinintr i-om  and the giil had < \- 

the bluxing ovens 
o . hirkens turned on 
cer the foreign at- 

the place. Barney

clam 
w her 
spits 
mi»i

e.l over
r.-aat in 

and o
lv rt

Shi.•!«.* i. mind f » -h iid. He " !:..p . 
e l hi., hand- together.

"This i* what I've been looking 
forward to for a long tim e," lie 
-aid. “ You look -well. Celia!"

"I  g in - ,  it'- the new clothes." 
"A re  the\ i n !  Hadn't noticed 

'em. Y ou ’d look swell to me no 
matter what you w ore."

t elia ile.l. "Y ou 're  looking 
p < wi-'l \ ' -  'If. Mr. Shields.

te

m.-U er 
Ban 
“ N..w w 

minute

Me about th. job. When 
get here- Have you ->"n 
ately?”
v put | one lian.l.

minute Wait a 
a time. I told you 

>. N'«. I haven’t
One
b.nk

sim*r. vour ii.othe: v»-rv rx-rentlv. |l
You .. .. it x\ a month aifo l 1 **ft I
Hal: ii.ioi <*.*’

"A  monih ago? Huinev Shields, 1
do you n*«-a:i \<*,i*vt* htH'ti here* a •
whole month . - i t  s»I

" R jt .  Cel -a. you don t undvr-

AT THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Your credit is good if you have a 
rating. November accounts opened FriT

day

ll.*nu‘nil»er w li.tv. everything in th<> (doom  |jft 
I'resit Vegetables. Flesh H*h. Oyster.*. I)ies*ir 

< hicktns, Cottage t hcesp, mid the lies! in !-'r«-sh an 
( tilt'll Meals.

We Deliver

SKILES GROCER
and

MARKET

i  :.e Cist 
sec. :id tint
fOl. v a :i I 
(jUiiutlty d 
tanks i f 1 
ii- n Thi 
It* . vrurnl 
as d .sastro 
jrc sten o; 
tre- .  On 
ana:ting I 
tro ■ done 
and the st 
start a det< 

0 n se  of 
Tne San 

apt

I

Corner Main at 14th. Phone 37ii-!}77|

i u » mt ort

' Or <Tei.kl'WM^
*v» st»»-cr mc^

-tu ff

t I'd better begin at 
tg. |>o you remember 
ago about the uerial 
nt Washington? Spee- 

I made a bunch o f 
p'.ctuie. and had •.-.•"I luck with 
'em. -Led. J.I uni:.m il angle. You 
ke.-w that’., the kind o f  thing I 
like. Th< l .coined pretty fa il, so 
after we'd u-ed 'em in The I’oat 
I .hipped a bunch o f  prints to 
Apex Picture-.

"B ./g e .f  piece o! stick you ever 
heard o f !  Wagner h the man 

uns Apex i- nutty about 
r Stuff. He bought the bunch 
id w il' d there was a vacanc y on 
r staff. (lues* what your little 
ietld Hum.*;. -aid to that? Thev 

e d rent ale at letting me o f f  
i the paper. I packed my other 

and !tc.;h brush and here I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

' I fI

who

•hit

_  _  M ic e  - 
" a c c r u e s

ALMOST
Pu l l e d  th e

t o  e s c a  ,
Bu t  U6i_D 
W'S WAkJD, 

STlU A TB1FL6 
UWCEBTa IM 
OP UlS 

A i m .........

t

"Itut ii whole month— "
>hi»!cis' face hud grown serious.

I had to be -arc I wu- going te 
■ ■ the si * te liefore 1 tiled to 

t. o .ike the grade before I tried to 
•re > " i . "  he said. I'm getting

n twice the -aln v I did. hut o f '
•• -i* .

anythin-, in your crowd. That's 
T wh I waited, and why i didn't 
it v ,!• T |...,!•* like thi- job i- go 

• . • be i c  d opportunity W ag
ner -.-cm* to Ike me anyhow, 

n t . treating me 0 . K You .<•!•
•• how it wa». don’ t y<iu. Cellu?" 
e "| - guess

Harney he-itated. Then he 
1. oned nearer, hi- c lear, gray eye* 
troubled.

•You .til! cure don't you?”  he 
a-ked -low Iv. "There isn’t -an y 
body else* ? ’*•

(T o  Be Continued)

we is J6a/
GA2CP0L WlTW 

M'S LAST
b u l l e t  l!

ILL tell 'AhJ
NOTVl!^

. il

X'LL A'Wt A<JAlM.-L 
HAUE TO FOI-LOSSJ TdAT 
SMAYIM5 COPE . C E E  . 
THIS AkAMES A PELLA 

5SM6AT.V
/

f

NO'*J I  ... 6oT  IT. 
BlcSuT- OU ... TVS . 

COPl- .

Enter th" dairy naming contc't 
Win »h" #2S Or evurd Pl'.oti' 399

might as well have that 
Telrphcne 399 and Hnd J.

Border —Const n et ion exiiected to 
ert con on 190-roam modern 6-

icrv hc*.'"l building

AL
&

rr

_ _ _

s t

>')

LOOV4. Cl LEV 
A PUFF OF W4WITS 

S v o l -E •" TC»
TVS ClSUT AMO 
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LADY'S AILMENT 
DISAPPEARED

/ /
. I

MOM’N POP.
C a rd u i “ D id  Me a G re a t D e a l 

o f G o o d ."  S ays F lo r id a  
Lady W h o  S u ffe r e d .

'elia -topped timidly 
\;i't railway station Shi* locik- 
ij and d< wn in l*<*v iUlfrm**! t. 
Hdim* touchod hf-r arm. 
Barnt'v! Ilow ili<l voti yH

‘ Barnr IE w !i«l

H- If*.* wa'  grinning at h« r from \ 
S  benoath rakish brim o f h ia ! 
l i s l r a w  hat.
g  “ Foot, my chibl, foot. And a lit- 
S  j tie jcoofj lurk, too! I irot o f f
g  early.”
2  They smiled at each other, nei-
2  ther spoakirur. Then Shields a.^k-
1  r-d*.
= “ Well, whither from here? 
=  You’re j*r,»infir to have dinner with
3  * me, o f course, but we have a

__ =  oouple of hour« before that.”
^ S j  “ ! eame in town to buy some
I  C o ld s  ca iig ’ht in th e  fa ll i  u‘nni*  ‘ h'“ 's-"
I  often la st all winter. 1 ,u l’\ w:,s •! ,mt r,'as"!'? 'S  3  thought pos.-tblv you came tn see
s  B u ild  u i> Ik pIiIv re s is t- -z
s  a n ce  n ow  by  ta k in g  l*Pj>- = "I mean that »-n« what I told
1  to n a . o u r  Irest T O N IC  f o r  1  V I , 'nr««ns "
!  e n r ic h in g  trie i.I.chI, in - |  !r,.n , harin({ a jokP r> lia pro- 
=  c re a s in g  a p j»etites  anil = ( had r(*romtnen<led. Barney imme-
2  s t r e n g th e n in g  th e  s y s -  3  dintelv went Into deep thought

Full Pint

$ 1.00

Tampa. Fla -  Mr*. O M Hamll-
Um. of 517 Nortii Idlewlld Btreet. 
thL city, nays ache « u  In bad 
liealtli three yean ago. and had 
not recovered good health after a 
weakening illness when she began 
to suffer as described below:

At times. I suffered with pain 
In m / right side that was so bad 
I could tiardly stand It I did not 
have any strength. I was jiale. I 
.looked bad and felt worse.

"I thought Cardui, which I liad 
read about, would help me. My 
sister had taken It at one time 
with good results, so I started 
taking Cardui.

"I can't praise Cardui too highly, 
for I feel it did me a great deal of 
good. My trouble has entirely dis
appeared and I feel much better.

I ce.ii certainly recommend Car
dui. for I think It Is a wonderful 
medicine."

Thousands of other women, who 
had been In a suffering condition, 
have reported that after taking 
Cardui their health Improved. « *i»

t r c L ,  W F  ",ec.\&ro “to ret 
V . T 'j T." ; .0 ■ \

1 v jT  -d e o  t iCyCDer
TO /lOO"' A* u .L b o a - r Q P T t -  
V 1 yE FX-C***L'. 1 tlOT W"D FOB 

FV l IDEA ,--- ---------------

>

tv"AT % XM t V. W  X O lgT  
T n e  i-iorie <— B t K 
r,o - Ge t t c  p  -  OoT a - c s -  
thf. o t h c b  r r . u . o s  
MID TOO L U BE. As

0iO BUCCE^S
K  "

T

k

V>1C.UU. 1
out- GyCM CO OLO 

OOC. n o c  , TWTT. 
o  nAFA, ME-

t o  o w e  
T^C 5%  C O W ^lO N  

Ot4 WWAAT MED
ACQUA\NTAfX:C 

T waat l  -ST efiP eo ItiTO
5 T O P C .-  ^

1  1 Pill. I  plotting a route to roach it.
3  " I t ' '  not far ." he told her.
=  ' Would it be beneath your dignity 
S . i ' i  walk, mademoiselle?"
5  Celia said she would much
x  rather walk than ride. She could 
S  never quite get enough o f the en- i 
S  'trani ing streets o f the metropolis. 
I  With Harney beside her she would i 
3  ' feel «eeure in the ma/.e o f  scurry- \

('•sum =  . ' nk liedestrains and noisy vehicles. -
1. , I r t .  s  j They bought the shoes. It was j

£  g  ! at 11-1 fixe when thev left the shop, j
iiiilliiiihiiilHiliiiliiililiillliillHiiiilllilililiiiillillliMliili ' "Tell you what we’ ll do." B a r-1

0'JT  TWAT 
^ A ^ N 'T

:xactv .v  p -owt.

-  f/r  ..t. 1 /u -T r c  ouT-A'oei
AMO V J rfe.t A LOOXCO
at tv-ac pva*m o^  t -ic:
TMETA* \He3\Cr O /  “YwOruC PEOPLE

t^A < V4A /z. GOME- 
^ 4 AlU < /  /A^ At 4D

/Ar.oe.
,  TO VOV>

GOT A /

1

j  S o ld  o n ly  nI

Dean Drug Co.
"T i le  Itev .ill S t o l e "  

§  I 'h o n e  XT.

While taking Cardui, a good 
laxative to use is TVedfords 
Black-Draught. 35# a package

Oclolier Special 
S I .1.00 f o r  S9.00 

Save f̂i.tMi on Ytmr 
Xmas Order 

WALTON’S STL DIO, 
( i s r o .

r viw-r , v o v r o c  
TV.UL.ltxG tTE. TO Bt - Fs 
GO-GE.TTUSG OOOGVX-GE.TTE.U 
UUD GUT-Gxjr.GTi 1W L QtOCP t 
fE U -O  H - AND VETO. 1, 
INTOODUCtO ts\'<"LCUV ,
B tr c s tE  L TOOVk
TVXE-tG IM 1
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ANNOUNCMENT
We wish to announce to the i>eo|>lc of C isco thi 

we have purchased the My rick tlairy, including 
cow*, land. bam*, all equipment, and wholesale and 
kail milk di'tiioution foi the City of Cisco. An im 
thermoie desire to receive the continued patronax* 
all th" old customer.* of the Myiick dairy well a 
the iiutrona^e of th<»-•• \vh«i have not ii«*:.■  e |«l 
ionized this dairy.

We promise a faithful service and the liiglie, 
tjuality priNlucts at all times in raw or iiasteuiize 
sweet milk, coffee cream and \\hi|)pxxl crea .. i>tttti 
milk, butlei and cottuge cheese.

We want our customer* to lie satisfied at all link* 
a.nd any dissatisfaction re|an teij to us will In* adjust* 
to your entiie satisfactiqp.

We furthermore wish to announce to the tit; a 
larjre and our mstomers esjieciallv that when ">• i*ur 
chased the Myrick daily, with her splendid herd* an 
equipment we also c• insideied. and still t ons! . r tit* 
we came into |missession of the >rood will and g-"sl |«t 
rotiage which had liecn built up through the years. 

Any dis|M>sition to sidetrack our trade to any .>thi

u ! year i
war birds i
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dairy, and esjiecially any dairy under a Myra
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other wvel 
tf ' tile pi 
hand and 
the ;.>erlec 
rflectlve < 
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(1 :1.1s M'ji 
tent uiMin 
ft! - d f nijnam , lein is p 
p 'ant In 
T: ball n
•ii the rt? 
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With thi 
W 'he bav 
*e:.is comj 
! 7 he line 
Be oust 8: 
Will be a bo

will !>e looked upon a* dishonest. We iiad as sooa j 
would come and «et our Ktaxl cows in the dark of mjrh 
as to take our o<»«l trade by implication or si, 'terfujre

At present we are eontinuinj* under tlie named 
I luck Myrick Sons, however, we are thanking th. 
name within the near future and are asking <>ur uisto 
mer> to help us 'e!e< t the most appropriate nanw 
Any customer who is now on our lists is entitled, o 
payment of their account or as much its Jive dollar* ni * •.*‘d_ng 
account, to send in a name. Any new customer wh' 
spends as much as two dollars and fifty cents uithu 
is entitled to send a name. All name* will be consider 
ed l>y th*- dairy management and the name M-emi: 
most appropriate will be awarded *2.1.00 cash . If tw» 
or more parti*** should send in the same lucky name 
then the name first bn our file* would m t \e th 
money.

ruder our new system you tan save 10 per renl 
on your milk hill by buying our coupons S2.-"" wortl 
of coHih'ns will cos* vnu $2.2.1; $1.<Ki worth will cos* 
you $1.10; $ 10.00 will cost you $9.00. Each 
worth'bought entitle.* you to send in a name.

*<■< k Bia 
ffi. er j-1*1 
Ik at guai 
ti ;les: W 
Van Horn 
lull Turltr 
b a a and ,

W  B. PHIPPS
Ow ner and Manager.

v m w M H n
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*•“! ' fit t<> 
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hi- will u 
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OUR SHOP
This is a Department of Which Wc /irf| 

Very Proud.

Our mechanics are well trained on 
makes of cars, common to this sectic 
and are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

We have all modern equipment necessarj to do *jaL 
highest ipiality of work, such as reltorinir cylintlers. n’ l 
pistons, grand valves, allijfn connecting rods,—in tadJ 
any thing needed to put your motor in A -l  con d itk * i 
or to repair any pari oT yottr automobile all at 
seasonable cost.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO-
Fisco’s Most Complete I im age

Phone 487.

Corner Avenue D and 9th St.

De>

[ s
I Mllllllllll
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Loboes Take on Concho Clan at San Angelo Saturday
M A N S  DUE 
FOR COMEBACK 
WITH BOBCATS

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

solv s back Into the machlnt-ltki
operation tha: was wttckid by u 
court t com decision only two days 
bet ore the none last week, Lie Lo-
boes are p Ing to assume once mote 
tlic < iiampian?hip form they dis
play d tn previu i game Black 
will ct the center assignment down 
pat and the baaktield wIL le-acquire

S .M .U .- TEXAS 
GAME WILL BE 

GRUDGE BATTLEthe smooth, irrcsustable precision 
Blondy Crow, eminent sport wrt - m.i p ; . t  thu i: once It id Even

er for tire Son Angel ■ Btandatd. h v ithrvit Hay and C nnell the Loboes
aiqtlied his famous "told-up t m ,.r. gome t . ■ pluctt the ie.-’ of
to the Lcbcet; It appears th.r, the the season.

— —• Loboes folded up ignobly. -101111011
T -= % in  B e  i n s  Rebuilt l,nrt demoralized by the cour r. cm The St. e L i a -.li ta-tlc league
1 1 "  _ “  -  decision." he pints, retelling to ih e a c 0 . c —1 unite • hi declaring the

A f t e r  W r e c k a g e  of poor stand against Urt-t-KcM- ri-M id l- e. rule inup. to ice
. . .  I ; ridge last w<ek. for one year la voted the Loboes in

L a s t  Week —- —  one p.rtirniat. Tlu decision le-
, I Ulondy has won more games for tun:- Bill B 11; . to the Cisco team.

i C a Lr.b'>- s tourney for the 'he opposition with t.iat scathing L dm-- r t at.ret the decisionsJ „  t0 soreign sod this , .u .1term than he has ever helped win «" -hi > Ray ami Conn-11, h a.-v r. I ' " ' f  * » • « « > •  “  , “ “ “
n ilv-v take on the unknown.jfor the home boys n o t l i  m i - / '1  -  -he team h r  the !»»-*« “  . "•'*'• ^ ‘dg, game

, , \ d v.11 by the bonny, bonny nient that he has much has so res. of the .« as m in iht di trict eu;)ei.a-leri even the annual
. , .  Concho Satutdav after- a re used the ire of opitosing eleven. T o ll t.a L bo co-cap uin ant. 1 w ' 1 -»ttle '■ ith lire leva- Aggies on 

The pack i conildeilt lli.it and units- this column Is sadly mis- Lob.) a il' ping ghost" wire ruled Thanksgiving dav in the minds of 
itrsioii this week will not be taken tire Bobcats are going is) pa . ineltgibli up-11 .ttargis of having Texas orient*. and on the part 
tion- as *a~ the unfortunate next Saturday afternoon for this tin- participated h ur years in high of s  M U students the 'rounc-

AU8TIN. Oe‘ 28 When the| 
Flying Ponii . of So ithem Metho- 
citxt umveisity invade the corral 
cf th: Texas Longhorns Novem
ber J. the two team, will be play- 1 
ins 'he ten’ ll game in the shortest 
and most bitter series of games' 
on the Texas schedule Although1 
the two choi'l- hav been rivals

wl-e reference 
pert

■f t.rcir pub icily ex- sclu ol athletics

1.
La
Ws
te:

th
th1
Pe

icn ut Bu:karoo stadium las.
On the contrary the 1 boos, 

irting under the injustice t.rey 
one bv the district committee

I ihe sting oi defeat, are due to
t ; determ’ ned come-back at the 

, use of the Bobcats *
■ San Ai.goju Kittle- are peren- 
v capable of at least one upset.
■1 ii they wallotted the Abilene 

Mints surprisingly under the lat- 
s own vine and tig tree and they 

to be regarded out the tall - 1 1 
by any opponent who U In-

II ti to be chesty over the pro,--

I.oboes Picked.
To make matters worse lor the 
b es tire track is universally plck- 
i :  knock t ic slats out of the 

bulwaik ntxt Saturday Add 
■1. . the consciousness of one de- 

11 and you have little opimrtunity 
lx- over-confident so far as tin* 

sin eleven's flmnces with the Son
■ -lo crew Is c ncerned.

Li o.ics are grinding this wtek 
'h 11 will and a vim. Coaches 
1-  man and HU! -me laced wuh-h 
e problem of virtually rebuilding 
’ earn Irom the wreckage of on e1 

a- Bobby Campbell. at Hie 
•ah-. It. v.e excavated b y ) ,hinR a|*,u, ,^31 „ PX| Saturday thi- 
.1  executive committee two department is genm to lav - :f : 

fo.i the game last week T ie  them. years that we
Ptm 0! reenns ruction t.- nave watched Lobo eleven- n.. 

i . Mhrn Black is being things hot for this district we ha 1 
to r  place tire stellar Rav. fM>ver reiMt that -ort of eomnun 

ti«- th- makings but unfortu- about them ft jus. didn't apply • 
he had been trained for years thP Lobts >. If the current' I Ir 

1 d ixrsltlon where he ranked P,^ en doCM,., do an 
, 'he district s bt With an- while thing a)I the rest 01 this . 1- 
wiek c.l pi .-lire lie Is due to son „  |,as go' to force a rctrae ion 
. pivot assignment well in ,(f tha, stotrm,.nt
. :.cl III function Hurem will) ______

• fleet ’jtnuig essential t> the
■ live ojierRtlon of the forma-

trom which the Loboes catu- 
ii their offense

III |H Dlls mi ( enter.

Says Bloody:
‘T h e Big Dam Labors fell 

with 4 inightv erash. \ state 
championship tram one week, a 
very poor also-ran the next. It 
is still difficult to lM-lirtr that 
score. The loss of Connell mil 
Kay Ihe oilier night \.a lire 
court room route was a great 
one, but who would have 
thought it would be that great'.’
It appears (lie Cisco train (old ti 
up ignobly, stunned and ilr- 
mr.ralizetl by the court room de
rision. We sav this with no in 
trntion of rndravoiing to take 
credit from Brrekrnridgr. Bui 
the Rrerkenridge team just is 
SOT that good. Mix Bent lev, 
eminent editor of the Abilene 
news pa per x. submitted lo the de
partment details of the strife, lie 
covered the game, lie added 
that Cisco, a cliirnpii.il la-t 
week, looked tike a ein - - H -train 
out I heir Friday allernoon

If the Cisco Lobtirs don't do c.rc-

T ..e it vised rule was susjrenckd fc. 
i. uiehsible fer Interscholastic 
league cotnjx t it ion af.et 10 semes
ters from the time he enters school 
If he entered sth r.: in jci2o. w.nt 
mil’ a te m. .inti 1 len dropp'd 1 ut 
lor a couple of yeais reluming to 
so hoc', the two years that he did 
not a"er.d would ot counted against 
him just as though he had attended. 
Formerly the rule lend that nly 
years actually attended would be
CMiin ft !

T h  M V ,.-e r| m il  w a s s u - ; ie p tie tP b .
;< vi... by deci-K n cf the executlvi 
commute 1 1 the league at Austin 
yes ertluv afte.ncon. however, so lor 
this • e„si.'ti only year- actually ,.t- 

' tended by a player will be counted

ings lumded the Steers by the 
Mus:an? has left u taste that is 
brewing sweeter with each victory 

An- :her distinctive feature about 
'he Tcxas-S M U .series is that 
it is the only one between Texas 
ana air-tn i school ct the South- 
11 I cchference v here the Lot 14- 
!i riis are behind in the mimber 
of f .  niei won. The Pomes have 
wc.i four. Texas has won three, 
and two games have been score
less ties In tiu* number of points 
Texas leads by a good margin.

' 152 10 154. but the great differ
ence was riui up in the games 
played prior to 1924 which marks 
the beginning cl the modern era 

The series was started m 1913. 
with Texas handing their new 
c lourtits a 70-0 lickuu No

ever cost tlu- Mustangs the fire 
that gees to make a winning team, 
and they were unable to win an
other conference game that year. 
Instead. Texas was awarded a 
conference championship after 
beating Bavlor T  C 17 and A 
At M.

Last year, when the second 
scoreless tie was played. Texus 
perhaps ranked the favorite with 
the Mustangs more or less a dark 
horse In 'he first halt, the Pomes 
had things all their own way. but 
in the last tw o iienods. the Steer- 
put iti most of their time camped 
within the S M. 17. 20-yard lira 
Thl- time, it was the Steers who 
were broken, and they won no 
more games that season.

This year, many critics have 
picked this game as the one which 
will decide the championship, and 
it is not altogether unreasonabh 
to believe that one of the team, 
will be broken aftrr the 60 min
utes of play on the Memorial 
stadium gridiron.

F’ORT WORTH. Oct 28 -Texas 
Christian university's cross-coun
try team will open its varsity 
competition m Dallas November 8 
against S M 17 Harrier On 
November 22 the Baylor Cro 
Country Runners will come to Ft. 
Wrrth to om p ete  with the Frogs 
No ether meets have been sched
uled for the F’ Worth Christian?

SPORT SHOTS
FORT WORTH Oct. 28—For

ihe first time in its hi-torv T ( ’
U. has abatuJoned water butki"
a nd milk b ’ t!es on the gridiron

• rter h;is donated a
rubber-tired vc'&te** O;art, the new-
cst frill m ftzOtbiiii equipment, to
the Ftog tea ni TIte cart holds
iced water, h (1 und,1i i>res>ure to
drinking “  h<» >. and ti tray for
snontte-. to we 
wrdiy i layer

1> or
may d

whatever the

DALLAS, CX Jake Atz ex-
helmsman oi Lhl I>a! las Steers and

» I10 
sid

the manager who piloted Fort 
Worth itlvt
league pennants, is du to lead 
(lie Chattanooga Look’ its m the 
Southern association next year, 
rejicris circulated bv these 
profess to be in the know 
today It definitely ki .vnth.it 
a shakeup is to bv made ai Chat
tanooga Blil f;aw-M< at Rcg'T 
whoa* henv is in Texa- look
ing for a new sun .tion

BROWNWOOD Oct 28 Hum
bles alonv tlie no th' -e rn  and 
eastern fronts of tlu Te . - In'er- 
COllegtste Au.let.c assDClstlon grew 
louder today as the Bearcats of

Huntsville and the North Texas 
Teat hers at Denton increased 
heir clamor lor the conference 

title
The conference contest grew 

suddenly warmer las’  week when 
*u two teams opened their T  1 

A. A. schedules w.th impressive 
v irt or if*.*

A 4.ip in the -clK'dule leaves 
n breathing space this week, how - 
tver McMurrv and San Marccs 
at San Marcos, and Daniel Baker 
vs. Sul Ross at Alpine, furnish the 
i vv conflicts ai the conference.

DALLAS. Oct. 28 -Signal re
hearsals m ilked a light practice 
fssion when the Mustangs paceo 

ihri n il .. Owr.by admm Mon
day afternoon a- Coach Ray 
M om  on began to ix>:nt his aces

.' id the Longnorn camp at 
Austin 

: .

Ihe wo: 
bruised 
healed 
against 
gitjr of 
Mason 1

Long. end. was absent from 
rkout bus it is believed a 
knee will have sufficiently 
for him to take the field 
tin* Steers at the Univer- 
Texos Saturday. Weldon 

ind M iicolm Poell. regulars 
i: a:r«-d 111 th' Notre Dame fracas 

ere m uniform Monday S M 17 
:s expected to throw its most for
midable strength against the Long - 
hones this week-end

AUSTIN O ’ 28 -Chagrined und
de-.ruuned b> tlreir defeat at the

liands ol Rice Institute last Sat
urday. tile Texas Steerx .settled 
down Monday to the training grind
boiling to ecure vengeance by a 
win over their bitter rival*, the
Ponies of S M. 17

Coach Clyde Littlefield will spend
the major portion of the week 
perfecting both aerial offt-nse and 
defense Regulars who stayed on 
ihe sidelines in the Owl fraea. 
were sent through a stiff scrim
mage session Monday, and later In 
the week the regulars will receive 
the -ami asslgiunni Light scrim
mage sessions are due today and 
’ ouiorrov with line plays the lat- 
ler rart of the week.

HOUSTON Oct 28 Tigers from
the University of the Sou’ h 
■ Sewanee■ present the next op- 
jXjsition to Rice Institute Owls 
Tlie tntersectional tilt will be play
ed at Houston

The feathered flock which sent 
the Longhorns stamiieding back to 
ihe capital city in defeat, did not 
• scape from the fray with no 
lc .*>' Harris, whose werk at cen
ter often trumped the plays of 
Texas last Saturday, watched his 
ma talc a light workout Mon
day afternoon from the sidelines. 
He suffered a painful leg injury', 
and will probably not be us-fl 
again-.; the mediocre crew Sewa- 
nee brings to the bay city Sat
urday

against .ilin. The decision makes game was played in 1917. and 111 
.Tim Stanley Phelps, star Abi'rne
Eagle guaid. eligible for the season.

Booth Returns to
Lineup for Yale

1918. Texas won again 32-0. In 
1920 the Longhorns registered 
Ui ir ias’ win. 21-3. and ?ince that 
time the best they have been able 
to do was ta play (heir Dallas 
rivals to two scoreless ties.

Tlie s!('“y of thi1 mutter it Texas
NEW HAVEN. Conn Oct 2R. s  *VI u ls ollP of WUel'*

Th< qu. 'tf 11 of whether Army's i,lu* lighting In 1924
touchdcwr,. which gave the Cadets •*** Mustangs boat the late Doc 
a 7-7 tie wi.h Yale here Saturday, i t " ' '  ait's Texas eleven 10-8 to
was legal or illegal, was overshadow- w'h thi ir first game of the scries,
t'd today by thi-.- return of Albie and in 1925 the iipd scoreless tie
Booth to the Yule lineup. was played.

Tlie little bark fie .d star who par- Then came the memorable game
tin pa ted in but one play agaiiUt 
Aiinv before he was carried off th. 
field on a stretcher, was reliastd 
• r 111 the university infirmary yes-

of 1928. when Bill Ford. Texas 
•nd. took « pass irom Mac Saxon, 

quai ferback to score on the first 
play of the game. Texas increas-

Tnere 1* plenty ot time and pa ut;, 
of opportunity to change this .senti
ment. Saturday the Loboes met 
the San Angelo Bobcats at S.m An
gelo. A lt'r tht y have thrashed tne 

''hat tin I : boes do the remainder itants off the Bobcat ert vv ihev ill
.-east'll de,>cnrtx c> u large cx- have a chance at the Ranger BuU-

t. upon i< vv the center post i* dogs at home It was our iirlvil. ge
1: inipoi ant 111 any sort of ays- to witness the Abilene and Rung :
t< ms iiosition is vastly more ini- contest at Ranger Iasi week and 11

• in the Warner style of play, the Loboes couldn't ,iav wall pad
T hall must bi* in the right [ilace either team cut there last S.vtiitf! v

. . - |  • • ■  1 v  4 v i a  w  vi * 11 *  V  *11 '  l l l v  I  t  i t  * ’

. r s . r r . s i r r . : : « >  ■* « - * « « « - » «and a field goal to .seven jxjints 
by ihe Mustangs, and held it un-

11*
pectcd to be ready for action against 
Dartmouth Saturday 

The touchdown controversy arose 
yesterday after a showing of the 
motion picture . t the game. The 
flint n vealed that Kilday was given 
u boost by a teammate when he 
crossed th- Yule goal line T.ic h a s  were aliTady beginning to 
rule prohibit such a shove or boost, celebrate, when the marvelous 

— -  Jerry Mann began flinging passes
FIGHT RKSIT.TS. and the Ponies scored .1 toucii-

CHICAOO. Oct. 28 Jce Barlow, down. Things were still not so 
14+ Chicago, defeated AI Kline. 145, bad ior Texn and when the

til near the end of the game 
With but a few minutes to play, 
it .v.okcd as it tile 10 point trad 
was too much for any team to 
overcome, ond Texas students and

t ea. right m-tun: or the wh >le we will |WlI in our flag and go fish- Cleveland. (L Juan Lira. 133. Del- Steers received on their 20 yard 
. nine is thrown out of gear lug for the rest of the season knocked out Jimmy Ryan. ( line, und begun punching at the
Vith this problem effectively solv- — -  ! 139 Saji Francisco. <4*; Joey Espi- iuw. with time-killing regularity,

baikl' ld realignment prr- We got an eyeful 1 of this Mr. Bird n . .  C hleito tupped 1 a.ernio jt seemed as 'it the game was 011
A I > I I 1 , f i x ,  l i i v  > m n k  1 , n i x / l

comparatively little worry, 
line-up which will start 

n 1 San Angelo next Saturday 
about 1 ie same as that which

and for all his prowntss w - will c m- Phihppin«’>. +' ■ and
Mickey Mack. 114'.. Chicago, tic-fidentlv turn him over tv a certain 

young’ ter by the name 01 Steen. W 
are certain that

feated Felix Young. 117 Philippines,

•■d again.-: the Buckaroos last guard, who was
the hefty Lobo 

ineffective in the
Black will hold down the 

’■r p st: McCall and Steen will 
!> • guards: Wagnon and Cole at

Waverly \i a.vengaie and 
v Horn at ends; Chambliss at 
: Turknett nt qnurter and Blaek-
li:. .1 and Jeter at halves.

M.LAS. Oct 28—Waino Ke- 
•«■: ii. Lcs Angeles mat star who 
1 eontrtbuted several shekels to 
L pre in: ling pur.se of Bert Wtl- 
>' hby. threatens to hunt new 
1 -rounds. The stuidy FTnn has 
In -.tied that unless the promoter , 
0 fit to place him at tlie top of 
a icstling i ard in the near future 
he will take his record of wins 
•' leading middleweight grap
ple; - to new territory.

lift 'iMiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiii
= l

j Breathe Your 
| Cold Away 
j With Vapurg!

Breckenridge game beenu-e cf . n 
injured leg will be in condition .0 
take care of tilts assignment much 
to the discomfiture f tha -aid Bud

Abilene stepped the rampages of 
"Dangerous Dan" McCarty quite 
emphatically. With Waverley M.is- 
sengafe. who was airtight aeainst 
Breckenridge last week, and Van 
Hern on ends and Cole and Whgnon

ice. On a third down. Rufus King 
Texas fullback, started off tackle, 
and Cortemeglia. S M U. back, 
hit him King fumbled and Mann 
-cooped up the ball and streaked 
across the goal line for the win
ning touchdown.

In 1927. the best a weak Texas 
eleven could do. was to hold the 
Ponies to a 14-0 score. In 1928. 
however, the game was hailed as 

-  . . . - — —  - a toss-up, with pre-season pre-
VV.aCO. Oct. 28. W. S Wells, dictions naming the winning team 

Baylor basketball luminary and a as the probable conference cham- 
menibcr cf the varsity grid mn- pious. The Ponies won 8-2. but

DES MOINES. Ia.. Oct. 28 Sam
my Maudell. Rockford. III., former 
lightweight champion won a news
paper decisi, n from Tom Ligomt. 
Di s Moines, in a 10-round bout ,iere 
last night Mandell weighed 142. 
LigourL 138.

on tarkli - Dan is not going to get chine, remained in a local hospi- Texr- supporters to this day swear 
o ff for many long gallops against 
the Lob ms. you may lav to that.

With two weeks to whip thrm-

tal here today from injuries aus- tluit twice the officials were a bit 
tatned in a headon. automobile too hasty with their whistles, and 
collision Sunday night Well's jaw thai the Longhorns were robbed
was broken on both sides. cf a victory The victory, how- j

NEW HUPP EIGHT IN $1300 FIELD

/
■ ■ n m W K l llT lT r-~~ — -- ^  x!W W m « t'H W j» n W I I  .' ■ • F W v'W S lw w w w i  as

50c and $1.00
A few dro|>s of Vapure on a 
Rauza? pad or handkerchief, 
inhaled deeply, will |>enetraie 
through the stuffiest cold. 
' "  the tlir membrane and give 
Jou pleasant, easy rellpf. 8 tart 
t‘ day. Vn]>ure Is sold only at 
Rexall Stoi-es.

( Dean D rag Co.

| “The Itoxnll Store” 
Phone .1 3 .

I
dihilllliliilillllllllllllllllllil

TIip new Century Eight Ifupmohile Sr4liin
cuuihines rtx»my «**jiufurt and f>erformaure.«

trout Vies-' of New Crnturr I'-iglit PnUa New 90 b. p. Century Light Fuginu

C A R R O L L  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O .
, D ealers

cold weather is mo^or-punishing
k

w eather... N ow , more than ever,
^  i

you need the extra protection of 

this D e waxed, E asy-starting O il

R :o i MO• c o l
W\ Ar

In cold weather mo
tors usually are hard 
to start, hut Conoco 
Germ-Processed oil 
actually makes start
ing easier!

There are two good reasons for this. 
First: Germ-Processed oil is thorough
ly dewaxed and does not congeal at 
low temperatures. Second: Germ-Pro
cessed oil does not drain away during 

' periods of motor idleness. The initial 
“turning over” process is made easier 
by the protective lubricating film which 
is on duty before you touch the starter. 
The usual 40% to 60% of motor wear 
occurring during the starting period is 
greatly reduced. Conoco Germ-Pro

cessed Motor Oil gives you safe starting 
—and quick starting, even at zero tem
peratures.

Change now to this new oil. Use it all 
winter for motor safety and economy. 
 ̂ou always will find Germ-Processed 

M otor Oil at stations bearing the 
Conoco Red Triangle.

CONOCO
G E k M

P R O C E S S E D
P A R A F F I N  B A S E
M O T O R  OIL



ft.

0 ffers $25 for
Appropriate Name

W B Plupite. w lu> purchase 1 
liu My: lok Si Son dairy sumo 
month* ago. lias an announce moot 
to tile public 111 till* issue of Uio 
Cisco Dally News He la also a-sk- 
ipg far an appropriate name tor 
to* dairy and offering to pay Mo 
m cash for tlie name accepted 

Mi Plilpixs came from Little
field. Texas aim ha* been In the 
dairy business many yews Dur- 
h u  the World War la* furnished 
Uic U S. government nulk at

About Cisco Today
LOU tSK 1 KAMMELL, Society Editor Plpm* MS or

\ > '

i v  i

C.ttnp Cody and alao fumishcv.
Mie tubercular liospilal at Derruung.
Jfc.y Mexico. their milk supplies
a lute he w a* in tihe business at
Niat place

He know ,s ipvery pluow ol tlie
Umry industry and since tie ha.-
•11 tlie modern equipment neces- 
S*ry, he intends to give a qualm 
of service second to none, he says 

Mr PlUpps ln moving Ills family 
•> Cisco and since lie lias made 
gn Investment o f around S20.00P 
here he intends to bo a Cist 
citizen In every sense of the word

Bandits Flee After
Robbing Grocer

.D A LLAS Oct -8 rw > 
Bed men wIki e.scaiicd Ui 
er.upe here last night after 
ffi> a Dallas gr c» r m< rchant 
i  vmc him of $85 in curren 
J>-calibi '  pistol were the i 
police seaivh todav 
*  Tlie pair entered the o n  
Qm* grocer for drinks, omen 
'latick 'em up.' ihen rifled 
teglstcr and escaped in a 
goto

t 1I.IM ) \K 
IV ednrbdav

Tlie Wednesday Bridge club 
will tie entertained at 3 o'clock 
by Mrs Will St John, collage 
35 Humble town 

Members of tlie Just-A Meie 
dub will meet at 3 o'clock at the 
lunri : Mrs I R McMillan 

West Ward P T A will meet 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 
at the school building All mem
bers urged to bo present.

Mi 1' D McMahon will cn 
tertam the Humble bridge club 
Wednesday aiternoon at 3 
o'clot k

The Merry Wives 43 club will 
lx entertained bv Mrs J J Butts. 
711 Wist Sixth, Frida v afternoon at

l returned from a visit to Port Worth 
and Dallas.

Mr and Mr. J T Oolden and 
sot J T. Jr . of Eastland visited 
M i' Goldens parents here to-

; day

Mrs A U May hew. who is con
fined to her home on account of Ill
ness is reported to be somewhat Im
proved.

W F Burke of Wichita Pulls
transected business In Cisco yester
day

AUSTIN, Del 38 - Total revenue $2.442.UOU 'more Ilian the levy
' receipts c f  Texas per capita rUn *1* rial property taxes produced $1- g a p
slizhtlv in adv nee U  the average W>9000 p rw ,,w : Inheritance taxes sfigntiy in ut.v. net ci mi avtiagt $l 030.000; motor fuel tu
for the 48 states, a bulletin n gov- n, tol vehicle licenses. $13,004,000
erunvental costs oi the census bureau Tlie various dfjKirtments of the state
shows. The average is $18 29 pc. earned $4,505,000 bv their operations.
capita

In Texas the per capita was $18.70 
Tlie report is based on 1928 figures

In 1917 the state received only 
♦5 45 i>er capita from its citl/t n* In 
1927 th amount had advanced to 
$1488

But a small i»<rt of this conics 
from the general pri ,xrty tax. tin* 
nqiort revealed. B.t< k in 1917 nv.rc 
than lialf of tlie revenue ..ame from 
sue i tax. being $3 81 tier capita. In

and all other tevenues produced 
from other sources were $27,940,000. 

A companion rp|>ort on oi* ration 
f city governments shows that In 

Houston the cost of oia iation and 
maintenance of general departments 
was $8,903,000 and the cost ot c (voia- 
llon and maintenance of public sei- 
v ice enterprises $459,000 

In Dallas departments cost $8,- 
338 ('410 and srrvlccs $505,000.

Ill Snn Antonio de|vurtments

G l  =i!
= =

c s;

Mr and Mr> 
spending this v

J H
eek ill

Burnett
Pempte

Miss Marie Winston ha* accepted 
a position as teacher in the Breck- 
enridge high school and began her 
work there yesterday

Mrs Ada McCoy of Oatesville is 
tlie iruest c f her sister. Mr- J C 
Mayhew

1927 It had advanced to $4 87 i>e..$5  159,000 and services $369,000

B .. Wi .cvr w., a busuies ctaitor T L Hiarri* and H. Tlvarris of
Hillsboro are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
L H Quail* this week

Mr

11: i

Shvrock of Moran transacted
-  • in Cisco yesterday

.tnd Mrs R B Gustalson and 
ere gue-Is of relatives in 
i iiridge Sunday

capita and in 1928 It drupixd bark 
to $4 58

Abolishment of ucll tax In Texas 
was pro|iu*rd in bills before the ses
sions of the Ih -t legislature, which 
failed ti pi> ' Twenty states are 
shown with me me taxes

In Texas m 1928 the valuation oi 
property subject to general taxation 
wa- $3.988 421.000 ihe general prop
erty tax levy wa- $25,256,000. and ihe 
total revenue receipts $93 140 000. 
Tlie generul projicrty lax brought tn

In Fort Worth departments cost 
$3,763,000. and services $256,000 

For El Paso tlie department I in
ure- ure $2,146,000 und service rusts 
$239 !f00

In Beaumont department cost was 
$1,092,000. and service co.-t.s $373,000 

In Clnlvistcn department cost 
were $1,402,000 and service casts 
$152,000

Wichita Falls expended $1.03t.(KH) 
lor departments and $168,000 i r 
services

3 =
i i

i l l
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3 3 3

3 = 1

R W Manctll was a business visl
•oi in Baird and Abilene yesterday

ba

him '

Anderson 
lav in Cisco

ol Moran 
on business

-pent

M

WILL M VIIKV
■» HOLLYW OOD O il 3 
Class screen executive 
gill marry Liuba Ka: gl 
Mid dancer next Bundle 
fhe Flint rfdge tiomc ct 
Cru/r. friends of the coui 
•■id today Tin- two mi 
M m  Kirki.ii wa a, ear.:, 
fn iz c  production ol • Tin 
Gabbo. of which Glass w 
l e a l director

,  Read announcement on 
and '.earn how to get th. 
prize

‘  Bcwlc —Merger o:
• ink with Firs' Nat. 
nounced

W Manc is n visitor In At-
v today

>*. vv K Evgeti and da igh’.er
me Ant nd Mi J L M M -
'tiu rotnr. M M irray left today
F* Wo►rth where itiey will meet

cutlery end around $3.00. bulls
scarre few liglP weight yearlings on 
heavy calf ord*-: $8 0ti. bo’.chcr hell
ers around $8 75 down si rk calves 
'trong and active, one lead choice 
stock steer calve.- $8 00 two loads 
choice In:)6 weight mixed stork 
calves $7 75. other -ale., c o d  t o : James Cannon

fi.itrsvtl'.r ha been very U! for the cp lcr s(orx steer calves $7.50 to Episcopal church South was a patl-

.1 W Krv i: reported to be -rrt- 
mislv ill at lit* home on West First
street

Bishop Cannon
Goes to Hospital ||i

Mr- Houston mother of Mrs 
C M»'$< > and Mrs Ada McCov

J
of

WASHINGTON 
Jr .

Oct 28 Bishop 
of tlie Mrfhixlis

M on ey  Troubles i

1 Ins Is the

BANK
(hat

SERVICE
Is B u i ld in g

.MEMBER
F e d n u l R eserve

SYSTEM

Many of the troubles of this worth 

are money troubles. They crowd up

on the thriftless, the improvident, the 

incautious and the unwise and de

stroy the happiness and contentment 

that should be the lot of all men.

An account, o|iened with a strong in

stitution and regularly added to, is 

Ihe first step toward that condition 

of personal inde|>eiKlence in which 
money t r o i l  Ides begin to vanish.

First National Bank
IN C ISCO. TEXAS

p a -(  w eek

nut
J:

rtrrs.' 
U at 
* n » s

f  u s mother Mr* J G Rug 
Ne i

Man land Mr- Rogers
Ctw . n  ante-

1' J IS ana Mr* Kurnoxt
.cfl todav for a few days 

Big Spring

Ira Edmondson .'pent yesterday in 
La Uar.d in  business

J H McDonald. justice of the 
ivac*. war an Eu* Hand visitor yes
terday

Roy Ouffey of B.vtrd is a business 
visitor ui Cisco today.

Mrs W J Collier and son. Jack 
Daniel* ef Spur are * tsltlnc Mr and 
Mr Gene Bell this '.ock

$7 75. some stock ci ws $3 10 to $3 50; 
slaughter calves rat her quiet, barely 
steady. medium grade heavies 
around $8'O cu'.l sorts around $3 25 
to $3 50

Sheep Riceip 's 7(41. market, tat 
lambs quarter lewer; elhtr clnssr.s 
steady medium to good fat lambs 
*6 00 to $7 25. ge ii aged fat wet bet* 
up to $4 00 lower grades fat year
lings $4.00. mixed feeder and fat 
lambs $.5 50

$35 <4‘

Mr and Mrs 
Margaret 

.: from a vis:
! K- S S :  Young People Enjoy

w r 1 H a l l o w e  en P a r t y

( l i lt  AGO I'UOIII < I..
CHICAGO Pel 28__Fzas

ket steady, receipts 
tra firsts 31c:

Mar-

ent at Sibli v liospilal (uday. having 
entrrrd the institution last Saturday 
lor a iwriui of rest and quin "

Dr R-.y L Sexton. Cannons phy
sician. said no one would be iiermit- 
ted tej see tht bis.icp Neither 
would the physician issue a bulletin 

;on the patient's condition.
Cannon entered live haspltnt alter 

I hi* return from Richmond Va„ 
(Where he conferred with church au- 
! thornics regardmg charges that 
have been made against him al- 

' leguyf activities Incompatible with

... ................. . iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiid 
1111111:111111:11111 
111111111111:

arriving by sim-cui! train from all 
sections of Texas 

The morning session was spent In 
welcoming addresses und business 
preliminaries. Following a luncheon 
honoring the organization cfflccis. 
the aftern on meeting will b- occu
pied with excmplteatlon of degrees 
and tlie annual m»mortal service.

it
frne

Fort

Njtlot.ii
bank an-

M - K \v cook of Fort Wortti 
•- tlie guest this week of her i»ar- 

M. and Mrs A L Mavhew

f- a Walker ano Mr- F. O
r. . nd daughter. M irths of 
nridge v re v sitors m Cl.<c.'
ekend

4 795 case.- Ex- 
firs’ - 29c: cm rent re

ceipt* 2* to 26' ordinaries 20 to 22c. 
seconds 15 to 17c
O Butter Market st ady receipts 
11.114 tubs Extras 38e extra firsts 
-x fr> 47r first- 32 to 33Lc; second* 
29 to 30c; standards 35Lc

Poultry Market firm; receipts 6 
cars. Fowls 20c- springer* 18 19c:
leghorns 14c: duck*. 16 t > 19c. gcc-c 
18c. turkeys 18 to 24c roosteis 15c 

hrest Twins 17 to 17 '.c. Young

White
vow sium ixi

‘Doorway to Heli

I I W I s  M l  It*

was a business visl- 
yestorday.

ii of Cross Plains

A  K M i.rrel l  h a v e

Mi.- ses Ha/el and Pauline Martin
entertained Saturday night with a 
Hallowe'en party at the home, lftoo 
West Tenth street.

B'ack and gold streamers jacko- 
1 a uterus balloons and yellow cosin.is 
changed ’ he heme Into a fitting set
ting lor th’ ' Halloween cos.umed 
guests Games, music, and dancing Americas 18 .c 
were enjoyed during the evening 

Colored popcorn balls and punch
-*.;-vecl to the following Misses Wisconsin sacked r< lid whites $1 55 

Naomi Paym. Florence Jenson. !o  $ ' North Dakota ■ und win e.

600 Register for
Eastern Star Meet

SAN ANGELO. Oct 28—A Van
guard of 600 women had rcgtsterco 
and late arrivals today were expect
ed to swell tlie attendance of the 
grand chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star to 1.500 when the meet
ing got under way Delegate* were

vi t tvit v yn v  mtsi—
SAN ANGELO. Oct 28 A O 

Allen of M cCam ey, died here last 
night as a result of Injuries rc - 
cetved when lie was struck by an 
automobile late Sunday night. He 
ueyer regime J consciousness. N«> 
charges were filed against tin: 
driver ot live car.

F ” wcil Meat mtvrke* of Brynnt 
A Boil yvlll be moved from Texteo 
to new Ci ant ill building m this 
city.

MEN'S OXFORDS
I'Hr a man to In* well dressed, he must have a stvli-h J  
s h o e ;  but a man demands more than style, he must 
have comfort.
Hot It of these requisite* are mcomorated in our meii'9 
footwear priced

at $6.00

S h o e s  a n d  H o s e

'“The Xante Spells Shoes.”

Potatoes On track 402. aruvals 
126. shipments $8.90: tnarki' duUfr

Tonight is Family Night 
one to twelve

For 50c

MMU xOON

NOW PI \ \  INCi

H D ’
AT THE

Joan Cranford

Robert 
Montgomery

Ova
B Z u a A l m l

BtideA
Amcric 1 s Dancing D.

&

hind a mask c,i picu

gorgeous fashion revue three 
walloping love stories in one '

MIDNIGHT
I I\ l . I .O U L  I X I KOI It

Friday Night IH:30
\I IC I Will II

'S0U7i'f20LE
iron gilt Back by Popular 

Demand
Pit* pa re lor your moM 

ExL-itmg E\;^n*ncf
Imagine* A complete story uf 
’ *’f  land where n * woman and 
few men have ever tr-d.
Th» world's most amazing

With Byrd
and the

South Pole
\ I'.iramnunt Picture

I t .  : 'i!it.s thrilling .-uperbly 
i.uniai with rare liumor tha:
>n 1 y high daring could evok<

ROM \\( L
It* tiiinl H u m a n  I m a g in a t io n !
Livi with Byrd1 Talk with 

F .■
with turn! Over tty Boutii

M argcel Psrks. Evelvn Halbert, 
Louise Taylor. Allcen Webster. Jay 
Arnol' Jennie Lcr Matthews. Mil
dred Tomlinson Lucille Jenson. Faye 
Hcnde-soiu and hostesses. Haze! 
and Pauline Martin: Messers C B 
Reece, F.liner Todd of Gorman. G. 
P Mitcham. B'.atr Clark. Paul 
Blount. John Osborne Charles Clark 
Janie- Huddleston. F.lvtn Norvell. 
G r McCanlles. Glen Payne. Arthur 
Barki: Bobby Klipatriek. Ben
Or<>:< R C Metcalf Hugh Pavnc. 
and Finley Winston

Livestock Today
KOItT WORTH Oct. 26 Hog. 

Receipts 500. matket ttcady to 15c 
lower rati and truck top *9.50. one 
load good to choice 205 lb rail hugs 
•u sl'.ipuers $9.50: bulk better grades 
17 ' to 250 lb truck h g.s *9 20 to 
*9.35 few 357 !b butchers *8.75. 
pigs 25c lower, light weight butrhi r 
pig- $8 00 to $8 25: packing sews
steady, moatiy $7.50. Good and 
. mi ic* light light 140 to 160 lb $8 7.5 

$9 40 light weigh; 160 to 180 lb 
$910 to *9 50. light weight 180 to 
200 lb *120 to $9.50. medium weight 
200 to 220 lbs $9.20 t > $9.50, medium 
w.igh’ 220 to 250 lb *9.10 to $9.iO 
heavy weigh: 250 to 290 lb $8 15 to 
*9 35. heavy weight 290 to 350 tb. 
SI 00 to $9 10. imeking -ows 275 to 
5oo lb . medium and good *7 00 to 
*7.50

Cattle—Receipts 5.500: market,
bettr: gTade fat eow- active, strong 
;o  slighiyt htgtier; 'ther classes cat
tle mostly steady: slaughter steers 
and better grades fat yearlings verv 
scare few sales good fat cow. *525. 
$5 50 and *5 75; butcher grades 
around $3.50 to *4.00. low cutters 
$2 50 to *2.75. strong weights with

$1.55 to *170 South Dakota round 
whites $1.50 to $1 80 Minnesota 
round white- $1 .50 to $1.65; Idaho 
sacked ru.- et- $2 00 to *2 15; C flo 
rae! > brown b 'aulic- and McClure- 
$1 90 to $2 00

INtll Of RAIN
SWEETWATER Oct 28 ltam- 

fall totaling one incti had fallen 
here thus morning and was contin
uing. A westbound air mail plane 
wa> forced back lie re by the in
clement. weather

Our Prices Are Low; Our Quality High
lit <'l*‘4iniriM am i IYessiiijr lUtsiness in t'iscu lil Yeafs.
Suits ( leaned and Pierused ......................................... 10c
Dresses Cleaned and I'ressgjj^ .................. .-»nc and up

Wc tl<» alterations and leltninj; of garments.
All tNool .Made to .Measure Tailoted Suits. S2 .‘>.0II

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
\V. A. McCAl.l,— ItEItTHA KEI.MEK.

in
u The Widow From 

Chicago'

G O L D  F IS H  S A L E
We will have a Gold Fish Sale Friday and 
Saturday. Small Fish 10c pair. We 
have some large Gold Fish we will sell 
for 50c a pair.

Come early and get yours before they are
gone.

H a llow e’en
Sweets

Pangburns Better Candies in Hallowe’en

Packages.

“ Make your selection today”

u Try Us First”

Moore Drug Co.
Service —  Quality

W e  P R O V E  wh y  
Goodyears arc Best 
—  before we ask you 
to buy!

While Prices are Still at the Bottom,
Come in and see about our SlKcial

FALL T R A D E  - IN  
PROPOSITION!

(•tide IlniUliiig.

Here is your rhnnee— with (he slipperiest, 
must dangerous driving months of the year 
ahead— to give us those smooth, worn tires as 
part payment for new Goodyear Double 
Eagles or Heavy Duty All-Weathers, at the 
LOWEST COST in history!

Drop in-—talk It over— get our offer— no obli
gation. Why risk it? Why be delayed and 
bothered with tire trouble? A few dollars now 
will put you on a set of new (ioodvears— the 
(ires you can be proud to have seen on your 
Car

BLEASE MOTOR CO.. INC.
Service Station

The Only One Stop Service in Cisco.

Guaranteed Tire Repairing — Good Used Tire*

T A X  LOANS
We have money to LOAN you to pay 
your taxes with. You can repay in 10 
or 12 monthly payments.

SOUTHERN STATES 
FINANCE CO.

( isco. Texas-

News Want Ads Pay—Phone 86.


